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EASTLAND CO. — Area 035 iqtutre 
miles; population 135.000; cotton 
fruit, poultry, dairying, natural gas 
and oil; Cisco is lieadquaiters for 
operators o f  great shallow ott field; 
churches .of all denominations. C IS C O  D A I L Y  N E W S CISCO Pop 13 500 1614 feel above

the rea. S takes wutei: S rail exits. 6 
paved highway exits; 121 blocks ut 
arick streets; good hotels; A -l public 
schools and Raoddlph Collage:— nu_
mosquitoes; no rnalana or tyrdiotd

VOLUME X. ON "BROADWAY OP AMERICA" CISCO, TEXAS, TUESDAY. FEBKUAKY IK, 1930. SIX PAGES TODAY NUMBER 270.

G.O.P. SILENCE ON HUGHES DEFENDED
Van, Overnight Oil Town, Has Hero in “  Pipe Line Slim”

MOODY CONSIDERING NEW SESSION
SCANS LAW ON 
PROCEDURE IN 
IMPEACHMENT

Doubt* P o w e r  of 
House to Continue 
Investigation

AUSTIN. Feb. 18.—Gover
nor Dan Moody this afternoon 
is considering seriously con
vening the fifth called session 
o f the 41st legislature tomor
row. The fourth called ses
sion will end at midnight.

The governor said tin* afternoon 
he mil decide upon the tune for 
the next called session alter he has 
completed an investigation on im
peachment procedure

Prom a casual reading, he said, 
he doubled the power of the house 
of representatives to m  iihead be
tween legblativc session.' in consid
eration cf the charges initiating lm- 

chuient proceedings.
^ to  not think the case cited by 

advdftea of that plan goes farther 
than say that impeachment pro- 
reeding', begun in one session may
be contiducd in another” O ivemor 
Moody >;-td In the case cited an 
impeachment voted by the house at 
one session was acted upon by the 
senatc at another.

ReeeM Until 3.
Both house and senate recessed 

shortly aftet noon until 3 p. m. The 
senate then was considering a bill 
to require five hours a week teach
ing of illiterate convicts.

Ail attempts to agree on prison 
building at this session, apparently 
had been abandoned. Conferees 
were meeting on the sulphur tax 
bill and the fee bill needed only 
signatures to become- effective.

House conferees on the sulphur 
tax bill expressed the belief that a 
compromise- will be worked out un
der which the senate will adopt 
Rep. T. N. Mauritz pry vision that 
the amount raised by sulphur tax 
shall be taken from advalorem tax- 

►«},, and that the house will agree to 
some reduction In the sulphur tax 
rate.

A minor conference committee- whs 
at work on a bill providing that 
paupers may secure statements of 
facts from court reports without 
c~st. Tlu- disputed point is wheth
er the court reporter can draw pay 
from the county treasury for such 
a transcript.

Accept* Amendments.
The house ucccpted senate 

amendments to a bill to have the 
courts of civil appeals and supreme 
court send copies of decisions to the 
district Judge wtv> originally tried 
the cases they decide.

The house committee on state af
fairs was going through state treas
ury records accompanied bv State 
Auditor Moore Lynn preparatory to 
making a report to the house, State 
Treasurer Hatcher had demanded a 
public Investigation following the 
filing of the state auditors report 
in which tire treasury department 
was criticized.

P. O. Buildings for 
Coleman, Sweetwater
The post office department has 

recommended post office buildings 
for both Sv.eetwater and Coleman, 
a telegram from Congress R. Q. 
Lee states.

Both these buildings will be lo
cated on lots which the government 
has owned for several years, it was 
pointed out.

RADIO

No Frilly, Frothy Things
*  *  * *  * •Y- *

But honest-to-goodness, sensible food  o f 
the sort that makes husbands contented and 
hom es happy and keep bodies healthy and 
well-nourished will be prepared at the Daily 
N ews Free C ooking school next week.

Taeaday's Five Best Radio Feature* 
(Coprlght 1930 by United Press! 

WJZ (NBC network! — 7:00 p.
(CST) — Pure Oil-Lopez hour. 

WEAK (NBC network) — 8:00 p. 
iCSTi — Everyready hour.
'ABC (CBS network) 8:00 p. m. 

(OBT> —Old Oold-Whtteman hour.
WEAF (NOC network) — 9:30 p. 

m. (CST) —R-K -O  hour.
TV ABC (CBS network) — 10:30 p. 

m (CST) — Publix Radio-Vue.

Miss Clara Alden Spence, the home economics exjiert 
from Kansas City, who will conduct the Daily News Free 
Cooking School, in the old Daily News building, Feb. 20. 27, 
and *2K, is not cominK to this community to jiv e  receipes for 
a lot o f frilly, frothy things for “ company dinners.”

Mix-. Sjk-nre, who couduct* » 1 - —  — ----- -
model kitchen laboratory in Kan- _ _ _ _  _ _
Ms City, is interested only in the COOKING EXPERT
uverago housewife and the .* every ' 
day problems she must meet and 
solve.

A change in menus should b e , 
welcomed by- any housewife. What 
to hat e for dinner is the uiversa! i 
question. Practical creations that 
can be served at any meal arc M il l ;
Spence's specallir*.

"Realizing the average woman’, 
has no time to work out tv -  
things for the table.' Miss Spciw - [ 
recently wrote in a letter to the 
editor of this newspaper, "I believe 
I am offering a real service to 
house wives. 1 try out new tiling*.! 
demonstrate them in (he Cooking 
School and the women get live 
actual results. They can try any of 
my recipes on their families without 1 
being doubtful of results.”

Tlie Lara bee Flour Mills company, 
w hich makes possible the experi
mentation c f  Miss Spence In her 
model kitchen, has instructed her 
from the start, to ke-ep in mind the 
average housewife. the average
family income and the average J 
kitchen equipment.

Miss Spence, of course, often 
hears housewives say that the 
home tconomics expert lias "more 
to do with” than the overugc house
wife, j

” 1 am fortunate usually.” she j 
says, ' in being supplied with tlie I

CONTINUED ON PAGE 5 I

Mi.ss Clara Alden Spence, 
heme economics exptrt of Kan
sas City who will conduct the 
Daily News Free Cooking school 
on February 28, 27. 28. Miss 
Spence, a graduate in home 
economics. taught domestic 
science- several years and now 
la in charge of a model kitchen 
In Kansas City where she con
stantly experiments with foods.

ROUTS GANG 
OF HOODLUMS 

WITH FISTS
Four Men Languish in 

Jail as the Result of 
His Blows

VAN, Feb. IK. — Even a 
mushroom oil town may have 
time for politics when a liobin 
I haul appears.

Long and lanky and sinewy of 
arm Is Ed McIntosh, who most peo
ple call "Pipe Line Slim," and 
though he is only an oilfield rousta
bout the grateful and admiting cit
izens of this new oil town are beam
ing him lor mayor.

"Slim" came into his rigl tful 
fame as a bouncer last Friday night 
when four men earning gas piiics, 
stove wood and other heavy articles 
of combat esaayed to paint the town 
red with the bic-d of Its citizen* 
Jus; lor I lie excitement of it.

Sam Farrow, brother of A. B. 
Farrow. Dallas ' policeman wa.- 
their first victim. He Is still in a 
ho.-pita) suffering from the brutal 
beating hr got at their hands at the 
start of the rampage.

Drive Stopped.
When the quartet entered a res

taurant. however, their drive stop- 
l>cd. One at a time. "Pipe Line 
811m” measured them out on the 
Uo.ir with one right hook per man. 
Then he nonchalantly dragged 
them outside and laid them out.

A fifth man got them Into a car 
and they fled, but not fast enough 
County officers overtook them, and 
put all (our in the county Jail at 
Canton.

Charges of assault with intent to 
kill have been filed against all of 
them for the attack on Farrow.

' Pipe Line Slim” is buck on the 
job, none the worse for the exercise 
he got. while his friends arc at
tempting to properly honor him for 
his courage.

All Ready tor Big 
Lobo Feed Tonight

The final tletaiLs of the arrangements for the annual 
Lolx> football bantpiet, to l»e held tonight at K o’clock on th- 
root’ garden o f the Laguna hotel, have ix-en completed and 
everything is in readiness for a gala night o f it. at cordi.ig to 
J. T. Elliott, chairman o f the steering committee Jake Leach 
will be master o f ceremonies for the occasion.

The |irincipal address will la? made by Forrest I>. Wright, 
president of tlie school ixiard. on the subject “ Hanging To

gether " J T Elliott will explain 
the functi as of the cltlaer.s associa
tion* and \V W Wallace v. Ill talk 
upon “ Kh ptng the Machinery Well 
Oiled '

Incidentally C u ch  w  a c..a,>- 
man will tell “ Why I Came B itk 

The Ray Judia orchestra will L- 
trature of the dinner with s tu -i 

ring number* ta enliven Hie battle! 
of the forks Joe Carroulhci* wnl 
sing several song* and Ri v E L , 
Miley, pastor cf tl Fir-t C.-.r'-t.. i 1 
church, will lead a sing-song O 
W Collum will be at tin piano fo: 
tills part of the pr gram 

Thing- Pugilistic, 
immediately following Mr Wal

lace* talk f.iert will be "Pugih.-tt 
Interpretations bv twj u*t

,___ .. . . . smackers.” The two fa-; xiaackei
leaves the state senate a* the senate |ttvt been polishing ofl their Inti .- 
must confirm appointees and there pretations tor the past -rvrr.i. day.- 
is question o f the legality of con- and 11 is understood that some per
m-mat ton whlie Walter Woodward " " * ,1 “ *s developed tlu tothe fact (hat one of the tw > stnack- 
is senator. .d  the canvass considerably harder

Judge Woodward is the rather of j tl an he mackcd the other mailt- 
Senator Walter Woodward ,r  111 a recent engagement

____  ______ Last on the program and cet ain-
AUST1N, FF.B. 18. -  Appointment j ly c f considerable lnteie*:, the L - 

hy Ciov. Dan Moody of Judge J o  boes will do their bit by electing a

WOODWARD TO 
BE MEMBER OF 
PARDON BOARD;
AUSTIN. Feb. 18 — T ;Tni r Dis

trict Judge J. O, W-otiward ol Cole
man will be the third member of 
the state pardon and parole board. 
Governor Moody lias announced. 
Tlie appointment wall be deferred 
fit.tll Senator Walter Woodward

Woodward of Colcmtin as the third 
member of the stak pardon and 
parole board, completed organiza
tion of this board, and prepared the 
way for putting into effect the

captain to succeed tlie gradual!:-.. 
Willard Miller So far as is known 
now there arc no outstanding can
didates for this resp nibble position 

Tickets for the banquet are on

LITTLES GIVEN 
SURPRISE UPON 

ANNIVERSARY
A pleasant surprise in the form of 

a family reunion and dinner in cel
ebration of their golden wedding 
anniversary, was tendered Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Little at the home of 
their daughter, Mrs. Elbert Ezzell 
and family, of Cisco. Sunday at 
noon.

Mr. Little is 75 and his wife 69. 
They have made their home ill 
Eastland county for many years and 
received congratulations from many 
of their friends. Tlie Littles were 
married in 1880 and have reared 
nine children, all of them living. 
Only one son, Ed Little, and family 
of San Angelo, was unable to at- 
tena the anniversary dinner and re
uniting .of the family.

Those attending the dinner were 
Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Ezzell and fam
ily of Cisco; Mr. and Mrs. T. L. 
Cooper and family of Eastland; Mr. 
and Mrs. T. D. Little and family of 
Cross Plains; Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Little and family of Abilene; Mr. 
and Mrs. E. M. Little and family of 
Abilene. Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Hyatt 
and family of Olden; Weldon Lit
tle of Cisco; and, Mr. and Mrs. Var- 
die Osborn and family of Moran.

MAY REWRITE ENTIRE
JONES LAW. (IE SAYS

WASHINGTON. Feb 18 — The 
house Judiciary committee may re
write the entire Jones law as a ba
sis fvr legislation to simplify court 
procedure in prol ibttlon cases. Rep
resentative Christopherson. repre
sentative 8. D.. chairman of the 
subcommittee in charge of enforce
ment measures, announced today.

Female Robin Hood 
Is Still at Large

PEIPING, Feb. 18 — The “ widcw 
Chang,” a female robin maid, ac
cording to popular Chinese belief, 
is still ut large with several thous
and bandit followers in wetsem 
Honan, and military leaders have- 
failed to capture her although sev
eral expeditions have been sent out 
to bring her in.

Peasants and poor workers in the 
Honan district art said to hold bel
li! nwc and veneration, and they 
have even given her the title 
•■marshall." highest Chinese mili
tary rank.

TWO JAILED ON 
THEFT CHARGES 

AT EASTLAND

TEXAS-EXES 
BANQUET SET 

FOR MARCH 1

HEARING ON 
CITY MATTER 

AT 4 O’CLOCK
Hearing on tlie application of 

Robert M. Herror. Jr., and R. H. 
Boon, of Cisco, for an injunction 
against the mayor and city com
mission of Cisco to prevent the
payment of any municipal funds 
upon certain bonds of the city 
which are held to be invalid, will 
come up in live federal district court 
at Fort Worth this afternoon about 
4 o'clock, according to the clerk of 
the court.

Tlie petition, which is in the form 
of an intervention in the suit of 
Blunchct, Bowman and Wood
against the city of Cisco for col
lection of past due payments on 
bonds and warrants of the city, al
leges that approximately 83.800.000 
of the city's obligations are invalid.

The case, first set for hearing 
about two weeks ago. was passed 
until today. Hearing will require 
about two hours, it was stated by 
the clerk.

EASTLAND. Pcb. 18 —Nobra Gen
try of Abilene and “ Red" Marshall 
of Comanche found themselves in 
the county and city Jails respective
ly late yesterday facing charges of 
theft of an automobile and for be
ing drunk as the result of an esca
pade here a few minutes before 
they were arrested.

Z. E. Haynes, Ranger Insurance 
agent, came to Eastland to call ou 
a client nt the Stanley hotel and 
parked his car at the curb in front 
ot the hotel. When he came out of 
the building less than five minutes 
utter he hud entered, tlie car was 
gone. Witnesses to the incident 
gave information w.iich aided Tral- 
fic officer Bob Hammett in trailing 
end retrieving the lost machine and 
the arrest of the offenders.

The men were said to have driven 
the car off the Eastland-Rangcr 
highway ah>ut two miles from Ran
ger and about 15C yards frem a cafe 
operated by Jim Hubbard. Tlie men 
were at Hubbards' when arrested 
about half an hour after they first 
stepped in the car. A punctured 
tire was reported as the only damage 
to the machine.

Charges were filed in Justice of 
the Peace Jim Steele's court this 
morning.

Search for Body of 
Eielson Continues

NOME. Alaska. Feb. 18 — Search 
for the body of Carl Ben Eielson. 
whose plane crashed nine weeks ago 
while on a rescue lhgnt to the 
Ice-bound fur vessel Nanuk, con
tinued today.

Word was received here yester
day of discovery of the body of Earl 
Borland. Elelson's mechanic, under 
snow and within five feet of the 
engine of the demolished craft.

tale’s parole policy recently enact- . *ai. at every drug stoic now while 
ed by the legislature. -a committee is out on the street'

Judge Woodward Is the father j*«l*y  selling the bits of cardboard 
Sell. Walter C. W’oodward of Cole- * 1 onc <*c^l' r Pcr 
man. Heretofore, it was thought 
he could not be appointed ,on ’ a c - 1 
count of the nepotism law while 
his son was umong the bedy that 
will l ave to pass on his conlirma- 

jtion.
i But Gov. Moods has been reix,rt- 
|cd a ' satisfied that the "kinfolks" 
law has nothing to do with senate 

|confirmation of a governor's ap- 
I pointce.
: Senator Walter C. Woodward ul-
Iready has announced hi* candida- 
iry for a second four-year term as 
Senator. It is known that lie- was 
(willing to resign for the remaindtr 
j cf this term, if his membership in 
the upper house siood as a possible 
block to his father's confirmation; 
but apparently everybody concern
ed is satisfied that his membership 
will have no bearing on the ap
pointment and confirmation. Sen.
Woodward will vote on the question.

Judge W redward for many years 
was a district Judge, and is known 

la; one of the outstanding lawyers 
jot West Texas.
, He was here when the appoint
ment was made.

Bj coincidence. Sen. Walter C.
Woodward's sifter-in-law, Mrs. H.
.! C ’Hair of Coleman, retired as the 
only wotr.au regent of the Universi
ty ol Texas, when Gov. Moody did 

inot reappoint her because his belief 
(at that time the nepotism law wits 
involved in tlie confirmation.

Construction of tlie nepotism law 
seemed t-> imply the senate could 
not appoint kinfolks of its members 
to places; and that heads of state 
detrim ents, including the governor, 
canuot appoint their own kinfolks 
to offices or Jpbs In the state's em
ployment. But it apparently has 
been determined that tlie law ha* 
no reference to confirmation by the 
senate of the governor's appointee*.

Judge Woodwurd's appointment at 
least will be a precedent.

Should by any chance it become 
involved in the nepotism question, 
and should Sen. C. Woodward re
sign, the senator would continue his 
campaign, it is known, for re-elec
tion to next year's senate. Nothing 
would stand in the way of his elec
tion because of his father's h id ing  

j office.
( Judge Woodward will Join two 
other distinguished jurists on the 

j pardon and parole board. They are 
Judge Janies R. Hamilton, former 

'criminal district judge in Travis j county; and Judge 8tanliope Henry 
I of Atascosa county

Organization for carrying out ol 
the entertainment of the oil belt 

,Tcxas-Excs here next month va 
completed last nig.it at □ meeting oi 

! former students of the University ot 
:Tex.es at the West Texas Utilities 
company. This meeting had been 

'called by R. A. William-. vicc-pres- 
lident for Cisco of the Oil Belt Texas 
: Ex-Students association.

This annual affair which is moved 
|about from city to city of the sev
eral included in the territory cov
ered by it, is customarily held on 
Texas Independence day, March J 
Since March 2 falls this year ui>on 

! Sunday, however, it was decided
lu;t night to locate the affair on 
Saturday evening. March l Alban , 

j Brcckenridge. Cisco. Ranger and 
(Eastland arc the cities included in 
the association, and t'le delegation 

: from each of these will bring some 
contribution to the nhvavs hilarious 

ir.nd happy progrcni that is enjoyed.
At least 100 of the more than 300 

'members of the association will 
I gather about the festive boa id to be 
j spread on the roof garden of the 
iLaguna hotel.

The following are the committees 
(named last night and tl zir tunc- 
j Lions:

Banquet—Mead antes F A. Blan
ks nbecklcr and F. D. Wright.

Program — Odwln Cate. Milton 
Connally. F. A  Blankenbeckler. 
Leon Maner and F. D. Wright.

Tickets—Dick Olles, T  C. Wil
liam-. Mrs. J. C. McAfee and Mrs. A 
J. Olson.

Reception—Mis* Mary Jane Butts. 
Mr>. C. B Williams. C. B William*, 

(Edward L-e. F. A. Blankenbeckler 
and Dr. E. L. Graham.

DOING NICELY.
j George Langston, who. ace m- 
panied by Mrs. Langston, went to 
Marshall last week for treatment at 
the Texas and Pacific hospital, is 
doing nicely according to a message 
today

Loon to Your 
Fingers All 

Who Enter Here
Tlie Cisco police department 

has the latest B-. rtiilon para
ph- niaha for "getting the good*-’ 
ou the most astute violator cf 
tly  law * dignity. It is an equip
ment for substractlng the most 
indefinable linger print from 
"•halever surface the careless 
hands of the pursued may have 
touched.

Lawyers. doctor*. editors, 
merchants, thieves, in fact no 
'■.,c is safi from the tell-tale 
testimony of their fingers. It 
simply requires that the in
vestigator have some of the 
qualities cf a Sherlock Holmes 
to be able to tell from these 
pnius alone w hether one holu* 
hi* coffee cup in the left hand 
or tiie tight, whether he shot els 
lit* toed Iti with a knife or 1* 
precise in observing the man
date* etiqueltr.

Given a fingerprint tlu- Cisco 
pollrc department is becoming 
a bl'x-iunig nemesis. Chief Miller 
or -’Micky" Stuart or other of 
the city * guardians of its digni
ty may be expected tcappear up- 
un the scent-s of lawlessness in 
the luture wtlh a quter little box 
containing equipment resemb
ling a tii'c-pntchrr’ii baggage, 
picking tingrrprint* off '  the 
wall*, the telcpiione. axe handles, 
tire covers, crow bars or other re
ceptacle with the persistence 
and absorption of a bugologist 
catching butterflies.

\o 1'hotograplt
It isn't necessary to photograph 

tlie print*. Not Lord bless you. 
those boys literally pick the evi
dence bodily from the spot Fig- 
urat.vtly speaking, they lay a 
rag ov( r it and lift It from pre
carious existence to perpetuity 
They guard it with the jealousy 
of Midas guarding gold, encas
ing It in coffins of isinglass for 

i tlie minute scrutiny of the mic
roscope.

Testlfiylng to the ingenuity 
of the Cisco sleuths in enlarging 
the gallery of their new depart
ment is the method by which 
they secure the finger-prints of 
the unsuspecting. No matter 
what the rank cr dignity of the 
visitor to the Scotland yard of 
this fair city that visitor leaves 
indisputable evidence of his 
visit behind. He may not know 

' it but the chances are he will. 
Th- imprint of one lone finger 
of the writer of this story re
poses among the archives of 
the Big Dam criminologist. 
Curiosity put it there 
Now the utmost carii- 

j estnr»s of an honest new spaper
man cannot remove the stigma 
of this unfortunate association. 
Scotland is adamant. “ If you arc
honest why be” ------ you know
ihc rest of that unanswerable 
argument.

Henceforth those who enter 
the precincts ot the mousing
cops had best look to their 

fingers. As surely as one is laid 
i inadvertently upon the most 
j impossible article within that 
; den some sleuth will pounce up- 
: on it with the passion o f a col-
I ltetor of postage stamps or bat- 

tk flags and mop it up.
That fingerprint is more valu- 

i able to a detective than a dozen 
1 photographs.

ITALY READY 
WITH PLAN TO 

OUTLAW SUBS
By WEBB MILLER.

United Press Staff Correspondent 
LONDON. Feb 18 —The Italian 

j delegation will announce itself pre- 
I tiered to abolish submarines if all 
| ether powers do likewise and if all 
(capital ships are scrapped .it was

u WANTED TO 
VOTE RATHER 

THAN TALK”
Hoover Demands That 

Legislative Decks 
Be Cleared

WASHINGTON, Feb. IK.— 
Tilt* silence o f administration 
Republicans <iui iny the senate 
fijrht over the conformation 
of Thief Justice Hughes was 
defended today by majority 
floor leader Watson of Indi
ana, during a general senate 
debate which followed a white 
house breakfast conference. 
\\ a team also defended the Ue- 

,publican leadership in the tar
iff liattle. the length o f which 
has cau>t*d the legislative jam 
that occasioned today’s con
ference. & \

u; r r~\\ nt^M."
maincd • lent r o w x -m in S k ljg h w  
qualification* because th c d ’fvanted 
to vote rather than :aUC7 Hr 
commended Hughes very highly 

Meanwhile, it was learned after

CONTINUED ON PAGE SLX

ATTORNEY AND 
BUSINESS MEN 

TALK RANDOLPH

dU today la a reliance sum- 
; mary of the official memorandum 
which will state Italy* position at 
the naval conlercnce.

Tiie memorandum, it was under
stood. will specify that Italy favors 
a battleal-ip building holiday, pre
sumably until 1936

J B Daniels, attorney for Lite 
Temple Trust company c f  Temple, 
holding obligation of Randolph col
lege. was in Cisro yesterday lor a 
meeting with college authorities and 
Ci*co bui-m men n lutivr to these 
matters.

Tlie financial condition of tlie 
college was carefully gone into 
at this inciting and a prospective 
budget prepared by the college offi
cial* and busiru-s* men presented to 
Mr Daniels tor study.

It was concluded, although sev
eral thousands of dollars in pay
ment ou the obligations art pusl 
due. tliat provided the citizen* of 
Cisco can raise $2,000 to be applitd 
on the payments by the first of 
March that a little more time will 
be given for the school to raise ad
ditional amounts to be applied on 
the debt.

Business men. following the con
ference. made the statement that 
they arc confident that If local citi
zen* oi Ci*co can raise 82.000 to be 
applied on the payments by tlie 
first oi March that a little more 
time will be given for the school to 
raise additional amounts to be ap
plied on the debt

Business men. following the eon- 
fcrencc, made the statement that 
the; arc confident that if local citi
zen* will do what they can the 
church will coopt rate to the fullest 
extent in seeing this matter through 
Hie present crisis.

M IVOR REPORTED BETTER.
Max or J M. Wl'liamson was re- 

ixjrted to be much improved at his 
home today where he has been cm - 
unto for two days with illnest.

W E A T H E R

WEST TEXAS — Generally fair 
tonight and Wednesday.

EAST TEXAS — Generally fair 
tonight and Wednesday. Somewhat 
warmer in south portion tonight.

Flying weatlier 1>xa* and Okla
homa — Mostly clear, but some fog 
on East Texas coast. Light souther
ly wind* at surface. Moderate to 
fresh shifting winds becoming weat- 
trtlv in central and northern 
tions at 3.000 feet, and light to : 
northwesterly to northerly 
aloft .

. » * * * * . *  a t* .* .* ,** -*V
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OUT OUR WAY’

M ill*  f  TO T ill M'RI l(
ny rm w o u i wflwtkm upwt 
character. *tandin* or reiiuta- 

i nl a;:', [icr-on. firm or corpora - 
i which may ip w ir  in the i 
nan* of thi* n i «t  all! be gladly 
i . .id  upon be me brought to the
■HU n of the rditor

error made in advertl»i • 
will br gladly corrected up. t: 
brought to attention ol the 

her- ,tid th< liability of t!u- 
Is limited to the amount ot 

>ate ooti-uniexi by the error In 
Irertisement

s / O N t r n it -̂> v \ fe r >  u v v £  t o  u n e  
A ^ r r iM G ,  O F F  U K S V

O V E R U W  vxp\-L'<\m ^.I- L
M tv au Mftvict. MC

DRILL REPORT
Record* for date of February 18. 

i'iW. liatstl as follows 
C F Olbaon. No 1 J H Nail, .sec

tion 104 ET Ry survey Shackelford 
county, application to drill 150o 
leet

U 8. J T 
Ode 11. aect ion bib! TEL survey, 
1 hrockmorton county, applications 
to drill 372 feet and 780 feel 

McCluituck «V Griffith. No. 1. 
I N Davis, section 1541 TEL sur
vey. Shackelford county, applica
tion to plug Total depth 1370 feet 

I’ tiion OH company of Nevada 
No. :l Maggie Alexander section 23 
ET Ry survey. Callahan eoutvty. 
well record & plugging retard total 
depth 1174 feet

States Oil Corporation No. 1 J. H 
Nail section 24 f.T Ry surrey. 
Shackelford county, well record &

: plugging record total depth 1228 
leet.

Ewmo Oil corporation No 11 J E 
Hughes section !t02 YFL survey. 
Throckmct ton county, well record 
20 barrel well at total depth of 
343 if ft.

E. A Engel. J. B Matthews No. 6 
section 29 ET Ry survey. Shackel- 
lnrd county, application to drill 850 
leet

CLASSIFIED ADS
Q u ick  K e fe rcn ce , Inexp4*nsive A d s  T h a t A re  a “ (Ica r in K  H ouse

for Your Needs.

Reasons for Meeting of 
Hoovercrats Mystery
WACO. Feb 18 Reasons behind 

tin reported intention ot Alvin 
Moody ol Houston to convene the 

, Anti-Smith Democrats of Texas 
in Waco at an rally dale today 
tenia tiled a mystery Tuesday 

Moody. It was reported, is send
ing out invitations Irom Houston to 

,t!ie meeting. He \>as an active op- 
lament of the Democratic nominee 
last year

CLASSIFIED  
ADVERTISING  
RATES AN D  

REGULATIONS
ALL CLASSIFIED advert 1*- 

inp Is payable in advance, but 
ropy MAY be telephoned to the
Ci vo Dally News oilier and paid 
for as soon as collector calls.

RATES Two cent* per word
for one time; four cents per 
word for three times; eight cents 
per word for six times.

CLOSING HOUR: Copy re
ceived up to 10 00 a. m. will be 
published the same day.

TELEPHONE 80 and place 
your copy with understanding 
that payment will be made at 
.nice, collector will cull the same 
day or day following. Copy is 
received any hour from 8:00 a 
m until 5 :00 p. m.

tilliu*ct> for Rent

CUSTOM Hatching, three cent* an|FOR RENT — Five room house 
egg; 20.000 egg capacity James- 1101 West Ninth street. Phone 

wav incubator especially adapted for 341M.
Monday; ' " " ' "'turkey eggs; set every 

baby chicks Tuesday. Bell-Hurst 
Hunch 1-2 mile cast of Eastland. 
Bankhead highway.
Wanted to Buv ............................J

Miscellaneous for Kent

WILL iiay cash for two wheel trail
er. must be bargain. See Proprie

tor Camp Cisco.

Household Goods for Sale . . 74
FOR SALE Furniture. Apply at 

Mrs Funderbergs. 1102 J avirie

r e n t a l s
Apartments for Rent 27

POLITICAL

• 111 I D Ol I HI Nl VI I t ill I 
IT STM I

Just are Charlr* Evan.- 
gave tins dot tint ion of 

nil actor in a public ou
rs mote pa.-t

H th  ut credulity, convic
tion * itliout bigot v ciutntv will - 
cut condescension, courage without 
IMNUUicity self rtspect without vani
ty humility wit) ait obM-quaK.-n* 
iovr ol humani'v without -rntlmall- 
ty and m'ekius- with isvwer Tha* 
is our ideal."

GROWING 1 III Kv III >
Stastics telatlng to the arowth hi 

ctiurcn membership in tile United 
State- p.-rtnlts the inference that 
religion t, uoi dying. The great 
rehgicits rienumlliatlons have wifi 
hardly an exception increased the 
n .mbeu^ their c mmumrants 

T»■: M t to vear This increase 
itu.- Xsy ck-i on the heel* of tha* 
i.. lumal population

r >  vide nee Is that approximate
ly ta il the population has mem- 
b< rshln in religious institutions. 
When are added children ui the 
home* i_f (.lurch members and i*r- 
t'Ds in attendance upon church 
m n ice- rr in association with 
church activities religion makes 
rightful claim upon at least two- 
thuds of the population and exerts 
nn unescapable influence upon the 
entire population America is. with 
all it* worldly interests religion-- 
mmd»d.

Cf what the long past has proved, 
the pre-ent gives continuing |>root 
religion ha* survival value This 
leads to the (•'inclusion that religions 
will endure so long as each and all 
lxxse-a that value Particular re
ligions themselves may die. but re
ligion in some form will endure as 
it has endurtd from mans first 
ccntemplatlm of the mystery of , ■:- 
i.-;ence

The scientist pushes that mystery 
further back into th? |>ast and the 
pluinoopher jaishcs It further for
ward Into the future: but It still 
c nfronts man and prompts the 
highest emotions of which the hu
man being is caiwble

TENsORING BOOKS.
Today it is illegal to mail certain 

book* and pahphlets that can still 
be -hipped anywhere by express and 
soil over the counter everywhere 
except in Bns-on without fear of ar- 
* * ' Th*1' ..r, work- of literature
that are prescribed reading in Har
vard University course* in literalm» 
and yet arc officially Indecent and 
Un-alable In B ston But there Is 
at least one book that is officially 
ob en< and verbo’ en in New York 
which has i scaped Boston's too long 
list of banned books

Such are the vagaries cf the law 
btr they are also the vagarle- of 
ta.-te and judgment C mtradttionv 
nu-y a f’er all b»- healthy For 
standards ot obscenity like stand
ard* of literarv taste of grammar, 
of aood breeding, are subjective and 
chnnginu and It is better that of
ficial lutings should defy one an
other t^ein that society should be 

/ ’ riveted to u Iron consistency
That i* bscene whicli shocks 

that sheets which is unfamiliar. 
T1 *re can be no absolute standards 
of flbarentt” or iwofanttv; they are 
relative to the mind of the listener 
Hence it b inevitable that judg
ments should differ from city to 
city and from year to year

And why make an issue of book 
censorship? Wherever it ha* been 
tiled no reader has been denied the

privilege cl reading to hi* own taste 
and the book bans have only served 
to mhtt human runoeity fur the for
bidden Censorship in any form 
usually deicats its own purjxjee

VIIWI SOI % IN I HI MILK
PIC Tl Kh

Minnesota i- m tne milk picture. 
Improved dany stu;t front Minm • 
sota farms ui 1929 was responsible 
lor the heaviest gam in milk pro
duction in the historv ol that state, 
jumping 15.638 000 over 1928

Read ttve dividend-making fig
ures

Durtcg '.929 Minnesota cows pro
duced 9 322.uk) noo pounds ot milk 
valued at 8180 433 000 In 1928 the 
figures totaled 8.921 000 000 pounds 
valued al 8174 795 000

For six montlis of tlie year Min
nesota is an tce-r ivered snow bound 
commonwealth Now why .-liouldn t 
Texas push its lace into the milk 
picture and thus place millions of 
dollars annually In the pockets of 
its farmers’

Jcb'- iver* nal physician. It is 
now r xiuieo was the first s|ieclal-
ist

A local bridge addict the other
night won tin same bottle of bath
alts she won .ast Septembt t

Realism ls all right, but few own
ers ot camel - hair costs Insist that
they smell like a camel

A Balkan king ha- just tried hi-
hand at running a fast locomotive 
Tile experience may prove valuable.

Who i f members the old days when 
you could drive around in the win
ter ri'.s tor five milts without put 
'tug a li. nd to the steering whet!*

all women employed outside the 
home, the same as their husbands 
Children will be cared for in group- 
iiursi nes Families w ill live in gn at 
apartment liousts which will have 
central cooking and dining systems, 
or with meals delivered to the tanu- 
Iv as desired Individual homes will 
la- grouped around another house 
cr building providing centralized 
cooking and dining This will be in 
result ncr sections where people pre
set separate houses

And all dialling and other 
hoti.sewoik will be done under the 
supervision cf th? same manage
ment that directs the apartment 
house or the residential community 
dining arrangement

This will be an advancement 
There are many thousands c f  wom
en with fine creative brains, who 
would be valuable to Industry, busi
ness. thy arts or sciences, who arc 
now chafing under an order that 
requires their energies to be devot ti 
to sweeping dish-washing and 
making ct beds which other- -pet - 
laly fitted for such tasks. could 
probably do bettet Tliere is a gr:at 
social anu economic waste m so 
doing."

PLAN' l*RI/l EXHIBITS
KANSAS CITY. Mo — Displays 

of drug companies will vie for 
honors alongside of grocery store 
and food company entries in th’ 
annua! spring food show here. 
March 17 to 2'J More than 100 ex
hibits havt bet n entered by drug- 
s.sts unri manufacturers of drug 
products.

I l l \ tTOK wAIT TV VI IKK
BOSTON You ran go fer i:- 

(levator ride .n Boston with reason
able assurance that you will reach 
•our floor alive and well. Though 
more than 200.000.000 persons rod- 
In this city's lilts during 1929. not 
one fatal accident was reported

LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH Feb 18-iH  g s -

Receipts 2 000. market, no forenoon 
.es or bids on rail lugs; truck 

in - steady: truck top $10.00. belter 
rade.* 180-240 lb truck hogs $9 75

to $10 00
Cattle Receipts 1.900; market, 

slaughter yearlings rather slow 
weak to around 25c lower, trade in 
other classes cattle and calves most
ly steadv some strength m desir
able st ck calves and yearlings: on 

ad good medium weight steer- 
81 1.65. car let top tat yearling- 
$12 50. otter sales $12 00 down. ft-, 
rood lat cow- up to $8 25. butche: 
grades around $6 00 to $6 50; low 
cutters $4 50 to $4 75; some good to 
choice stock steer yearlings $11 On 
and choice neavv stock steer calve- 
tip tb $12.00: better grades heavy 
lat calves scarce, salts weighty 
-laughter grades $10 59 down 

Sheep Receipt* $5 00: niarkeh
1, w *.iie* slaughter grades stead;., 
mixed shorn lat lambs and vearllng 
$8 00 good shorn aged lat wet het- 
up to $C00.

News want ads bring results

LOOK.
The cheapest and best high test 

gas. starts your ct*r easy. E 
Bonder- Station formerly Wa\sid« 
(••rage. East Sixth ‘ treet Ariv

L 1

Why Folks 
Stay Fat

Not altscys becausv uf overrating, but 
because a gl.ind i weal-. That gland 
largely control* nutrition. When it is 
wt.l. one iuav nearly starve, ytt Stay fat.

Modern physicians the world over 
now combat Hus great cause of obtoity. 
And excess fat, in late year , h-s been 
disappearing fust.

Marmola prescription tablets contain 
the chief La.lor- which they use. l’tuplo 
have used them i. r 22 yerrs—millions 
t f bortsof them. Andct umle- .v -lender 
figures everywhere now ihcvv the aina::- 
mg t liecis.

Go try this right method to reduce. 
Stop ftarving. 1-t ad the hook in the box 
with the formula and reason*. Ask your 
drugg i*t today tor a $1 bo:; of Marmola 
and v atch the change.

Titr Cisco Daily N- ws is authorized 
to announce the following candi
dates for office, subject to the action 
of tile Democrat9 primary election 
in July:

For Congress, 17th District 
• Re-election) R. Q LEE

Tax Collector 
T. L COOPER 

MILTON NEWMAN

County Treasurer 
JOE DONA WAY 

MRS W. L. 'SUE' SPENCER

For County Suiierintendent 
MISS BEULAH SPEER

B E. • Bert' McGLAMERY

For County Clerk 
WALTER ORAY

R L. • Bob> JONES • Re-elect Ion»

FOR RENT Some nice tun -hid 
j e partnw ntx 8ci‘  John Oude 
at 505 west second stiett or phone 
■291. • ___
TOR RENE Furnished ap.i ' 

ment. adjoining bath, two pre 4 
entrance. 308 West Twelfth stria: 
Phone i.C6,

'FOR RENT Furnished t;>>rf.. • 
four room*, batii. earuge Phcn? 

SM or call a* 509 West Tlurtl ■ tree I
FOR KFNT Nicely fiirnlsl ed tw 

room apartment. 1508 D a vein, ■
FOR RENT — Furnished r un- 

1 urnjahed apartment r*'K West
Ninth street Phone 668
FOR RENT Furnished upa.tment 

I also cottage 791 West Tenth stlei't 
J ])hone 382

Furnb-lird It,>ums

PASTURAGE FOR RENT — WlL'
take a limited number of cowi 

for pasture; plenty of grasa and 
water. Apply L. F. Threat, 1000 
N avenue, or phone 164J.—dhtf.

Mother Begins Six 
Months Jail Term

BIRMINGHAM. Ala . Feb 18 - A  
5fl-yeur-old mother of -lx children 
today b yiin a federal jail sentence 
oi six months fur posses.sioa
of liquor.

Ehc i- Mrs James MrHaney, con-
vtrted "1 owning five buttles ol 
home brew of one half o f one |x*r 
cent alchohtiHc content, and a pur 
c f liquor

Her husband 60 was convicted on 
the same charge and placed on five 
year probation.

E'u.e o! her lx children 
v.liom are glrU. were present In 
court when sentence was passed, 

•id will be permuted to see her 
once a week tnrough the bars of tier 
cell.

IM IAFFT MEETING
ME M P'llS Tt nn. — Motorevcle 

Officer t F Them met hi* cou-Tn, 
Frank Thorn, for tne first tune 
vhen he arrt-ted him on a charge 
of manslaughter as c result of an 
automobile mishap

Business Directory
TOR RENT-Upstairs bedroom.

with hot and cold water 510 
west fifth street. Phone 716W.

Lawyers

Housekeeping Rooms

FOR RENT Three light house
keeping room* 300 H avenue.

For Constable. Precinct No. 8 
G. T. PARRACK

Per S.ieriff
VIRGE TOSTER • Rc-election >

LIVE AND HIE 11$ l \H
JACKSON Mi.v — IGsM-slpplans 

live and die by law. It's a violation 
‘of state law to be bom or die with
out the event being duly eoorded

111 W T O V  111.ANTON A Itl.ANTON 
LAW v n t s

Suite 710 Alexander Ihitlding 
Abilene

Al^nnv Office: Albany National 
Bank Building.

1‘rtu lire in All 4 ourts
Tha- L Blanton. Matthew Blanton 

Thcmas L Blanton. Jr.

Plumbing

Dalhart Postal department au-
thi.rizt - Cold water mall route from 
this city. FAMOUS FIRSTS!

Sr w Y CHy s ne* ‘•u|K*r-Nk> • 
scrapers, it is reported have the 
gr a test cali> for officers above the 
.‘ eventv-fifth floor, whicl. is consid
ered upstate.

Two heretofore um>sue<i records 
by Caruso have been announced by 
a ph nouraph company This will 
be a delijcLiT till relief from recent 
records, whtc h come under the head
ing cf Crooning and sound like a 
sick com

• DAUGHTERS 
RELIEVED OF 
STOMACH ILLS

Did You Ever 
Stop to Think?

By M I-OX H W $ITE
--hawnc*. Oklahoma.

H S Hunter, editor of th El Paso 
Texas' Herald and ol the El Paso 

Times -av
oid vou *ver -top to think that 

although tv." may not b- able to 
live as cheaply a.- one they can live 
together mote cheaply than th-y 
can live separately?

th ."  i that a good many of our 
employed girls and bright young 
men have found out And that Is 
why they ay they ran save more 

r "uirri.-e than before «a«G 
continuing In in- and her employ
ment When you come to think of 
It a score f economics are ,x»- 
tbl" through tlie marriage relatioti- 

ship » hirh do not e- - r  to the singl" 
individual

B it If babies are contemplated. 
Ue -lti.ntion I- i imtgeei. Babies 
mean the mother must g i'e  up her 
emploj-ment [or a time at least 
and home ( xpenres mount heavily 
There is where come In the tustlft- 
catlon lor Juuie Lindsey* com
panionate marriage idea In some 
of it* phases

I think in the next generation 
lor two the world will see practically.

Ranter Mi (her - j , .  tnrone e an
see the Improvement Orgitone 

Ha Made in Tiiem.

The merits of a medicine ace 
spread bv te-tlmonv. and this ex
plains the phenomenal demand 
and wide spread popularity of the 
remarkable me-dictne. Orgatone 1 
tho-e who once buy it Invariably 
buy it over and over again and tell 
their friends of t.ie splendid result- 
they have derived from its use. Mrs 
E. T Matthews, of 414 South Mar>- 
ton St Ranger.. Texas, feels very 
much indebted to Orgatone for 
what It ha* accomplished in the 
ease of her two daughter., aged 19 
and 22 years, Mildred and Willie, j 
and in a statement a few days ago 
-aid

B th of my daughters had been 
nervous and complaining with 
rheii stomachs for about tw.> year.- 
They seemed to have no appetite, 
their food would not dige-t and 
they were tired and languid all the 
time. They often had headaches 
and were very restless. Thrv Just 
-remed to bo weak and debilitated 
I alf sick all the time and of course 
I felt worried about 'heir rendition.

But they're looking altogether 
different now. I noticed in a short 
time after f started them on Orga
tone they aot full of life and enetgy 
nno began to eat and enjoy th-tr 
n. u'U. I had given them one bot
tle ot Orgatone and their atineim 
i> goe-d and they are much strong
er and better In every way They 
lo,k brighter, seem more cheerful 
and take an arrive |«irt In RlhU-e- 
ments and sc. la I affairs with the 
younger net I'm glad I gave them 
O.gatone, for it certainlv has dene 
tE -m a world of g xxl and anyone 
who knew their condition can readl- 
h see the wondeiful improvement 
they have made

Genuine Orgatone may be bought 
in Cisco at the Dean Drug Store— j 
Adv i

/ I I H  ̂ '
VAN HEUSEN 

COLLARITE SHIRTS
M ade b y  th e  M ilkers o f  \’an H euseii Collstrs.

The finest shirt you ever wore smart 
and supremely com fortable. With soft 
attached collar that will not wrinkle, sag 
or shrink.

Priced

$ 2 .0 0  $ 2 .2 5
Manhattan Shirts 

$2
others to $3i0

MILLER-LAUDERDALE
‘The Man's Store’

DR. I’ A l'L  M. WOODS
DENTIST

Announces his return to
Practice.

761-3 Huey Bldg

Fine Watch and Jewelry 
REPAIRING

J. A. Jensen
JEWELER 

60S Avenue D

JACK WINSTON
Guarantee Plumbing and Oas 

Fitting at a reasonable price. Let 
us figure your work No job ton 
-mall and we have the capacity
for the largest
Phone 112 511 West Nlnih St

J. G. REAGAN 
Civil Engineer and Surveyor

Waterworks. Hewer. Highways, 
Street Paving. Dams 

City flail— P O. Bag It, 
CT«C«V TEXAS.

U .
•t

rik$7 to n v
AROUMDTHt wvotio

Real Estate

a R C TU R U S
B lot iOhC u H

RADIO TUB£> 
f l g f f i g a 2HSSL

CONNIE D AVIS
Real Estate

RENTS LOANS AND 
INSURANCE

7601-2 D . Gray Building

Insurance
J M. WILLIAMSON A CO. 

General liiMiranee
City Ho 11 Rich?_____________ T>1. I ll

Transfer and Storage

EVKR-RKADY TRANSFER 
K STORAGE CO.

Long Distance Moving,
Oil Field Hauling.

PHONE 766. %

Announcements
Tlie R o t a r y  club 
meet s every Thurs
day at Laguna Hot»l 
Private Dining Room 
at 12:15. Visiting Rn- 

j tarians always welcome. President.
I BRUCE C BONEY; secretary. T 
DUDLEY LEE.

Lions rlub meets every 
Wednesday at Laguna 
ITo.el rr.of garden at ^  . *
12:15. CLAYTON L. r  
ORN. president; C. E 
YATEg. secretary.

THIS while china has a lovely 
pattern o f  roses and forget* 

mc-not- in natural colors with 
leaves of delicelc green Edgei are 
med with gold T o get (bit lovely 

(hinj set is lo ask your grocer for 
"O cragon" every time you buy laun
dry soap, soap powder, scouring 
cleanser.toiler soap (or cbe wash basin. 
Jfoeling soap for rhe barb, and chips 
tor your washer, 'then save the cou
pons you gee. 10 from Octagon Soap 
How der end 90 others will gel you this 
premium. You II be delighted at the 
quality of the soaps themselves And 
you'll enjoy hiving and using this ia c  
china set.

To get this premium, you must hate 
at least

I I  Co.

The ether <tocam 
he from any of 
the Ot logon Soap 
Proetudi shown 

below.

Present coupon* to agent below on or before April 50. 1950

CISCO FURNITURE CO.
601 Main Street, Cisco, Texas.

„  Ci.-co Chapter No. 190, R. 
X/fSjbjl A M.. meets on first 

Thursday evening o f each 
<2T7 month at 7 p. m. Visiting 

Companions are cordially 
invited. I. N. NICHOLSON, H. P.: 
JOHN F. PATTERSON secretary.

$k Cisco Lodge No. 556. A. F. 
*  A. M.. meets fmirth 

PQ T  Thursday, 8 p. m. J. M.
Wi t t e n , w  m .: j o h n  f .

PATTERSON, secretary.

Cisco Comma ndery, K. T.,
; meets every third Thurs-

d®- day of each month nt 
Masonic Hall. X. NICH •

, QI-SON. E. C.; JOHN F. PATTER- 
i SON, recorder.

Cisco Chapter No. 46J. 
Order of Eastern Star, 
meets first and third 
Tuesday nights of 
earh month. Visiting 
members cordially In* 

vited MAYE WESTERFELDT, W ' 
M : BEULAH WITTEN, .secretary."

Cisco LiOdge, B. R, 
O. E. No. | „... 
meets first and tw fd 
Monday at 8 p.An.. 
.India Bldg. Visiting 
Elk* eordtally Invit
ed HUOH WHITE, 
Ex halted R u le r ;  
CHARLES PLEM. 
INO, Secretary.

MBMnMBI S H r b b h m R
k- . 1 J’.J. *

. .op.

a  •*V
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R & yiv U oky ?aivcc
HW / y  l  All PA LOU liUOOKMAN

think. The quirkci’ the ordeal wa- 
ovrr tli*: better. “ Not tonight -
now !"

Kontained her letters, carried it to. 
here trav< lira* tins and droppi.l i 
insid*-. Thi n sin- cam* hm .. t*

±>

\k

©  K »o  t*y 
Nf A Service Inc

BEGIN HERE. TODAY
Judith Cameron, New York 

t » p h t * m e r r ie r  A r th u r  K 1.1 . . . .
ecutive of the publishing hnuie 
where *hr work*. Knight is .. 
widower with a (laughter, Tony, 

anH a Ron, Junior, lb. Tony 
denounces Judith a gold digger. 
Her father inalt«k her apologize. 
When Juaiioi comet home for 
Christmas holidays he is equally 
unfriendly.

Andy Craig, n young man 
Knight has aided ,takes a position 
with the publishing house. lie  is 
in love with Tony and calls on her 
frequently. To.iy tries to convince 
her father that Judith and Andy 
are carrying on an affair. Sh- 
tricks the pair into a compromis
ing situation.

Tony is rarryiug on a flirtation 
with Mickey Mortimr •, wealthy 
and married. This is revealed 
when they are arrested at 3 p. m. 
for reckless driving. Tonv and 
her father quarrel, hut finally the 
girl is forgiven. Knight contracts 
pneumonia and is dangerously ’ll 
for a long time. Junior conies 
home and before he leaves admits 
to Judith he has misjudged her. 
Knight's recuperation is slow and 
Judith is resentful because he 
seem4 ’ to pVfefer Tony T  company 
•c> hers.

A  letter for Judith arrives sit 
the house and Tony lakes it. I.ater 
she follow s Judith on a trip into 
the city and sees her meet a 
young m in. Next day Tony threat
ens to tell her father of the a f
fair. Judith, believing the girl 
knows more than she dors, prom 
•ses to do anything Tony asks to 
prevd t this.
NOW O ON WITH THE. STOK Y 

III  I 'l l  I XXXIX
Ju.Jith ill. u hack instincti\» lj
"G*> uwuy ?”  -he »*■ j*. at..it “ Yn. 

mean GO AWAY V
Tuny'- voice continue*! »*ooll;, 

nn.l tranquilly.
“ Y es," -ho -awl. "tin  aiv.iv I'm 

tvfu week-. That would he lontf
• nvuttli. You can I'ltul ..... . ■ v.• i - •
easily. Hut you'll have to leave to 
niL'ht !"

“ 1 can 't!”  .Imlith ptolc.-t* *1. 
“ What woulil Arthur think !!■ 
Mill*., I don't sec what diffi renci- 
two wc* ks could maki ."

The other girl rhniaucsl indiffei 
I lit shoulder .

“ Ju-t a- you lit. ," -hi nn-w r- 
. ii. “ Retnenibcl you .1 you'd do 
anythin;: I «*ked. I'wo week will 
suit my |iur|Hi pmvniiiia tin y 
be-trin at once Oth* **v* -**, it will 
probably In i|Uite a blow to fathe* 
w hen lie hone* what I hov to tell 
him.”

The effect id thi- was as de 
nired.

Judith's fitly* i - had one .cy. 
fihe cla-p. il and neln-|ied tn• in. 
1‘iinie showed in her fa*** a- well 
as in her voice. For me nnbeliev 
itiyr ilUitni * star. d. i 1 • 

id lutivh ab«*v. a w hit i . i : "I'll
d o 'N !"

"Ttt»t’.** settled then. Am! you'll 
po away toniirht?”

Judith shot the younuer ^irl a 
<|tliek ylfnei

“ Have I your prmni-i ." she i-k
• d trcm blinplj. "that if I do thi 
you will not tell your lather m e 
-inirle word o f what you know '"'

Juditli Kniuht, !.*• most of the 
r* ,-t o f  the whol world, mud. th 
mistake o f  judyiny othei - by her 
own .standards. H**chu ■■■ a promise 
giver. was sarr.il to her -he :*-• 
.-timed it would h* -acred to A r
thur's daughter. This was I r 
share o f  the ill-ronceivi d barynin. 
She waited now for Tony's aiiswei.

It came unqualifiedly.
“ Certainly. You hav. nn ,.*••. I 

Mippos. ? If not. I'll h able to ai 
raiure that. Ilou much do you 
think you'll want?”

“ I shall not want more Ju 
.lith said, with a n lie o f  lu 1 spent 
pride. .Money "o in " away *1 

,ia ils  o f  thi.- sudden banishment 
jumbled bd 'oie her eyes. Pollm 
bills, her pulse and unt'otdiii- r:..l- 
road tickets all In yu'i a lote-qlle. 
nuuldeninyr dance. Th y h■■ r. >1 it 
her. SomewTleie ill the di-tan. *• 
behind them was Arthur knight 
vvatchiny yjrnvely and w: i.infly.

“ Take me home. ' Jmliili cried

Sin knew that he could not * ri- the desk and nicked up a |

in a voice tout In.I v t h  hysteria.
Without a w ild  Tony stalled 

th*. *’*1*'.— The— i**.n 1stci t ie ned nmf
tieyan the drive homeward.

Set tnl tint's the youiu yirl
east tplii k, lid.doily ylaiU'e- at 1. i 
companion. She vvomh i.d  what 
Judith wa 11■.n 1 k 'ii.. Th ituatio i 
was un.-ati-1\iny. Tony wanted to 
hear Judith h uk forth in anysy 
phra.- . -In |.. r-ell would have
done. Thei would huvi been
triumph in i.rinyint abeut an cx- 
hibil o f  wrath.

Judith Ivniyht' face had become 
rnscrutahh'. Tony utirr. d uncom
fortably Slit could not i ten lie 
tile Judith tvu -n tv to uo. Wa

it pos-ible hat lul thiHP'.-ht! 
that what In had done was not 
•jo'iijt to wound Judith!

Tony could not bear uncertain
ty-

"It you ttunf me to help you 
pack or anything; I'll lie jrltid to," 
sljc -aid sweetly.

Judith tuna I. It was 
sh** had foryutti n she 
alone.

"  I hank you," .-he said 
*|Uits* unneecssutry

•t i .1 anrriii tt m il could 
I V---------- ' *** ? . e . s r -.

i.l t >• > ‘ l houso ami
b«*'*i tiiTn <ti*pp. «l «»ut. T oiij inuiu- 
bl«*‘l >«*r. i' a r about u>itur tli* car 
1 r Judith did not wait to Liar. 
Sh hun ifd  up tlu* >tf ps :nul into 
th< liouso.

“ Tin*!*- w ii' a call for you, 
Ma'am,** Han ict t aim? forward as 
>h«* h' .ml th'' door open. **A Mis,-* 
fart< », >*!• .-iiid it wa*.”

Mi : ( trt« r " Oh, j» •»f course. 
About !h»* n«*\v drajH*- .sh** had o» 
d‘*i»*d for Aithui ' h«*dioom.

"S ic  loft .i iiumlior, .Ma’am,”  
tl»o mail *•«•!«?i' it*d. "Shall I Kct
it ? M

>k h

dure <iitotIn i *\iininyi at that din
ner table downstair*, anoth r |m -
»io«I ul .•“ittiiik. in the >aon* rc.oni inonx nt tluit wa> 
with Arthur, li'tem n- to him talk, could - t. Then sir 
m *‘itur him, ami feeling >o far, far 
rcmovi d fiom tin- liappino-- tln»y

» -ii.
"Dear Arthur^’ >»h** wri»t . 
Judith henitated. For *\cral

tti* i'ai a- .she 
bejran to write

rapidly:
----*‘ .Som"Unii,tr I'M a h.ryrp-_________ ____ , __ .......... in «i ' Dry

hod oiice known. unexpectedly which i- tukiny nv
Eninticully Judith uttueked nwuy foi n short time. I ..

<ll >" ei di :.we|. joel {In closet ill I e illllot even at yoenlby. 1'ie -e
which her clothes hunv. She w . do riot worry about m*-. I im!! h
not puekiiiK sc : iIdy. Sin tva- nn- i,u:*c nil ii ht, thou (■. I wilt l>. 
swi riny i primitivi call which tie- worried over whether ... * ..t t .- .
mundeil netion ns suic- a c o f  pain, nr ■ tnkiltp your nnolicinc .I’ d *1"

illy all th*- eioe'tor say .Her luniiK mot. 
.invent- which

<1 clumsily, and 
slv- dill not want It hard to

i fell fiom  their hnmret-. Th* frock know it i- In st 
he whs lenehin.. for hun at tin 

furthest * ml o f tin closet.
iny I no . ure will make both 
happi t . I'lensi helict ■ me.

"Devotedly, .111)1 I H.”
Sh<- I '.*1 th* n e t .  th* o u r 1*. • b i 

ll it a n d  s l id  it  i n t o  a n  e n v e l o p e  
w r o t e ,  " M r .  A r t h u i

i tliouyh 
was not

•It'

Judith
"Never 

j riet. I’ ll 
, niorninp."

Th maid withili* **
( up th.- stairway. She

mind about it now liar- 
talk to hsr tomorrow

Judith went 
■lid not turn 

hack to lane.- at Tony.
Another fid - .<o*l <>" her con

science, O f four-.- sh* was not yo- 
ny to talk to Mis- Carter or any

one els** tomoi row morniny about 
il. tail - o f Arthur Knivht - home. 
But it was only a little falsehood. 
!l couldn't hurt anyone. That w.n 
y:*i IjI th* I. * l.il-ehooil, the one 
sh*- n re  II had been liviny!

-lti.ltii o|s*n*. I the dooi of h> r 
hivi-ly blue , n*l ivory boudoir and 
topped in-ill*- Sii" nlnsed tie door 

softly li-hind her and tin n leaned 
ayaii -t it w* kly.

1 onieht '.* Hov could she pos
sibly go away loniuht ?

Th* W irlpool that lunl In * n 
suryini: in Hidith’s biain leaped 

j ami l» it badly.
Toniyht —  toinu away Arthur 

ruu-t m t know ! **ulek. at one** - 
so in .-Ii to do Tony huny.hui-r.' 1Th i l l  put "'ip hand t** h*r 
In nil. tii'itirly turn to shut out 
th** hateful iinay s. That w a s  no 
u- . The im.!'- pei-i-led.

Sunlit:III •-lint'-d through th** 
eri'amy .lass curtain and playtl 
on the warm taupe surface o f  tin 
tut*. It muilc a pool o f  pur** gold 
ju t th*1 six*, ot th* squared uni**' 

i between the sill and th half-pull
ed -hail* There was a bowl of 
frezias, pah* an I 
inp on the bedsiil 
small lamp with it 
shade. Judith's cy* 
that silk' ll shade, 
its ruddy luspb 
first minute sh.

r* -pectable with its far collar and 
simple, conservative lines in the 
days wh*n it hn<l boon Judith's I 
• .illy wrap. Now it looked exactly 
what it wa- a coat from the .<1*5 
lack, after six months' wear.

The uyliness o f th* purnn nts 
seem* d t<* please Jinlith. Sh* 
**iutche*l th to to h.-r, bore th**m to 
the h**l and duimn *1 them upon it. 
Then hastily she In uuii to undress.

Kven the haml-made, pos.-umer 
line rie came o ff. and in its place 
Judith donned h* r plain* -t -ilk 1 
knit underthinps. They w n- not. 
truthfully, u part * * f the wardrobe 
Judith had owned I*, fo ie  In r mar
riage. They Wei*- simple, theilyh, 
and not a reiniml* r o f Arthu* 
Knieht'- weulth.

Sh** chose a pail o f blackMn- clius" a pair *»l black pumps i * _ ,,
with sensible walking heel- 4 , .  rtllrectors Sev.n.1 of th«a* present 
I. d them on her feet and then W» life advantatie to the .-cm-

j » * « l r t * “< ov«*r h*!Kll U**l th 
hiMil.

The,, was . small black travel- Mort P o r t i o n  by visiti, '. opera 
ins hae which had made the trip comPun?ts*, a“ d presentation of 
'** I: imuds. Into tin- Judith ^ y jora j talent will be en-
■tuffed mlditional linpern*. pa- eouraged by the society 
jamas, and hose, she dusln d into

Itle hath room and cam** buck with ° ° llud Humble company make- 
ci. am. |iowdcr, a tooth brush and lo<- i ' lc»  *“ )' well near here, 
one or two other supplies. ______ __  , ____ _ _ _ _

fruaiunt, stand- 
table lu*sidi* th*- 
pleated tuffeta 

• turned toward 
Sh** h ill lot d

■ rry hue fiom  the 
saw it. Now -lie 

star.*il at th** -ilken trifle.
Wearily the uiri dietv away 

from th *1 *1 and sank into th* 
chair which was nearest h**r.

Her entir. preparations hail 
tak* ii les- than a half-hour. Ju
dith teas quite dry-eyed now. 
Working hail taki*n her mind from

■ h e  I s e l f .
.M**<Tmni**ally, uaswennir th ile- 

î ■ mils o f  habit, she went lo the 
cloth* - cln- t and straiirhtened th<*
■ ariuent- which in ha«t.- she had 

Ittvist *1 awry. She ith n i! up 
t h e  hoes sh** had kick* *1 o f f  ami 
• l i«. *i th* in i the rack. When 

the closet was in order Judith shut 
th door ; ml turned th*. latch.

Th hand.- on her wrist watch 
iminted t" It) minutes until four 
o'clock. Then* wa- no time to Ins* 
and , * t there was one thinyr which 
Judith knew -lv must do. She 
went to the dc-k. seated herssdf 

.•il <ln*w out waitin': iwat. i ials. , 
>i .. |ift*.(i out tii*. mi tal box which

<

•It's all b****i• a Ii*’ 
hiding her

all o f it!" 
a** ,in hersh* s o b l e d ,  

hamls.
N. , ci a I -* .-..Mil |ias-.*l, Judith's

niotiay shuiihici. ttc*. th.- only 
-iuii o f h- " yri* f. Sh*. <iii| hot *'rt 
out. When sh raised her Iv ad 
it*.i- eyes wei* ivd-riimiH'd hut the 
teat ha I c**»-e*l. She *1**1 not 
w’eep avuiii that aft* rimiin

•‘ I'll co  a.tv!" Juilith told her
self i:i a sudden frenzy o f energy. 
Thei ■ was no time to plan or

' I
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BIGGEST
SHOE EVENT

Cisco has yet Unown

3800 N EW  SLIPPERS A T  

W H O L E S A L E  PRICES

HERRON-OWEN SUPPER SHOP

TANLAC ENDS 
ANOTHER CASE OF 

RHEUMATISM
and Stomach Troubles Hotel 

rtlan Benefits This Tims
Uuding the suil'rring of 10 years 

in j.i t a few weeks is geing some 
hut that’s just im example of hotv 
quickly Tanlac works in stubborn 
ca-cs that never yield to other 
reinedi* s.

No vtuidk'r «» many Inral wre o*t
ruth ' -instic uhoui Tjtnlse n*» vtiimlcr N»- 
» ii «li in-t • .ii*.• I- ii*l ill ; i '• i,f *ht
M tilitinr. U<-a«l f<>r in tanc*1 \thii* Mr. *t.
I Klitit* ay ''K**r In >vnr* hat* hsd 
. ttmvH'h ir  -. liheum ati-m  Ml- » o f 
rnfftiin'i.-t, tstilT ami tnrr nil nver, mostly 
! 'i  lxirk n««l . A ruud jxm’t’ rfnl
rdf'lu'itit* uiri to fix vn • up
T :i.iI.*i• * |) '.M il to l*1 aJi «»f that. From I* I 
y ot rt-iit-f from  nil IrouliltM, Htom:i«h 

ml i*b«'iii.tali. til. M dijzr tjoii u ->\\ in jit t 
aL tit 100’ . r«**Hl. N * m*»rt' pain or iliv- 
ti . • t-'tanl. I«*t*p ri good in I r « f. 
pai'i. tifTtt* 'iiri'iM * j,I| !;«*ne. Ithcm i! - 
ti hi in back :.'ul »u!•!*•*■ - wim'tj out. I
hurt* t f i f l  o t l**t*! *»f hut Tan-
h't r.'.v*' n».» i • - fit  'I'hnt'.s the .- ■ f
I .iwc in n nutshell it t*ive»i re-alt.* an.! 
i iv  th* m «riie'.. f*a* c v .  v h* rh. l*urk 

> *1 i " is a , *• i! ii Mlidn*-. Many “ pa'.eiit 
PMiii.'ines’* m i’ .*' fflvwiiiR |tr*mi «'« that 
nitty ''«)i*l v iv  I tit t» l* i f  !n St them. !> ii I 'f  
i, t'm! '»v l ifil. is a real medicine that 
! :i*• k-* i • claim  * with a r m  **it*-o. At all 
drui iri-** .A ccep t no substitute.

ICE AND SERVICE
Our custom ers like the quality oi our 

ICE but it is no better than live quality 
o f our Service. Y ou ’ ll like our Service. 
Try us.

PEOPLE’S ICE COMPANY

General Brands 
Report "Balderdash”

H A N  A N T O N I O , F* b  IS \ I a jo i  
Chntrtl William Isi.-uter. cominan- 

!dei* of tin* eighth corps urea, lia* 
.11 .Iieii t*l*- tin;-. 111.--., *,:*ti

"trt HT! . f  1 To tlol.i' -
)'.!': the prohibition luw Hagrantly 
by brandme tin- teport u . * balder- 
<i. h

The genin' 1 mid hi* i. ul ne ver 
had a complaint frc:n enforcement 

'otticers over a uenod of fix** vetrs

L'*l Ultill llllt 1
What I am *i<>-

uf us

«■ S i s :  ■!
'  * *

J

convenient
economical

comfortable
For short trips, ot for long trips, 
the Southland Greyhound 
Lines offer a highly dgiirabl# 
travel vay. Fores ore* now low
est in the hi;tory of the company 

- schedule; ho\e just beei re
arranged tc permit the greatest 
soving of time—modern motor 
coaches with deeply cushioned, 
individual, reclining cboirs as
sure you perfect relocation and 
comfort.
Our egent will jladly help plan 
your trip

(iK K V H O IM ) 
STATION 
Fhom» .>00

S o u t h ia m i  
G re i|houud  
l i n e s  u u l

about enlisted men violating th*
law and h* figured someone With 1
a "vivid imagination ' hud made the ( 
ie|K>rt to Secretary of W ar Patrick ■ 
J Hurli .

It  11 KN 'ItK  MI.iriNH
PAN I N I  iN IO  Peb jg - -  D t. 

TrrtTJT—(>! Uli na!t.)ii*:| r ami ciiap-
lei, order of Eautern 3lar, decided 
Monday to hold the triennial con
vention of the order in likfl in San 
A n t J : j c a l  ir.emb: r.* were In
formed by Mi Hn.m.i P Chadwick 
of Hcattl*.. W asii. most worthy 
grand mat ion.

Clothes! Sh** had not realize*!
'.before how many gowns and coat*
.111*1 kilt- -III owned. All *>f them fin this ,-h* 
w* re very i-l**.rant, smartly made, Knight." 
ot excellent materials. They w* i* Judith did pot entire th*. .-inyh
* xpensive, and only a part *»l ill' tear drop whieh fell on th. *"iv*.|-
wfaitli Vrthur hu.irht ha*l lav sh- op. , blurriuu the " t "  in "Kui'tht”
• *l *>n her. Judith hud repaid him finto a vague ink nark. She pulled
with a lie! on h* r emit and tie little l**It hut

She fumbled in the eloth* > rlo-et . Il* hud Worn with it. 
until at last le brought forth til*. v final survev in th** ourr*>r. Ju- 
*lr, - -he was looking for. It wa- ,|ilh Knight w:alk".| out of the
a bluish-gray jersey mad- with a room looking exactly lik Judith
-km and blouse in on* pi.■*•*■. Ju- Cam* ion five month *.u ,* *
'litIt held th*- dr*— to tin* light. She walked v. ry enutiou-'\ Ti e

It u s worn uml the pleat- in it -..uinl of h i footstep- **a tli
skirt w**r.* skimpy and out of stairs could hav* been h aid 
pie- . It was a forlorn littl*- frork though -lu* tried -o hard to move 

J U i- lp  ' j " 11"* ,..a*J  d d ..  •>' " " J a * J - ~ -  w a .- i i "  OH* a b o u t
•* ' 1 m-'h hi ■' wo*■ * *' .......... I, ' * .
ii.. the day when shewn- working to Mi-- Tup pc 
in Arthur kniuht** ofiio*. Juilith laid th«* «*n\• !«>!> ad*

Ih'ic* wjiv a rout, th n e , to«E- u 1 t«» h«*r husband u|M*n ;t
bla* k toat vkhirli had ►•■•.■mod *|uit« tabl* in th* hall. It would i '1

no—did** for him to mi-> it t)«* r< . 
T)»en. «;ui' tly. '-he* ope ne d tin* front 
ball door * ml topp- d out.

Fift i*n mifiut* > lat»'i a train, 
with Judith Knight ibounl, p ill d 
out o f th«* 'lation.

(T o Re C«mlinued)

Longer Grand Opera 
Session Is Purpose

DALLAS Feb. 18 Cultural nd- 
vaneement and extension of 'he 
grand opera session in Dallas is the 
purpose of lh“ Texas grand opera 
fotindatlon society, organized here 
vest* rrtay.

Herb*rt Marcus ol Dallas wti 
chi .sc n clmlrm *n of the board of 1J

Prices: on Used Cars

Greatly Reduced
Pick out the car to suit you; we I! make 
the price and terms to fit vour needs.

Cali at our place on \X est Seventh street, 
across from city hall, and w e ll demou- 
stiate the greatest U SE P  C A R  X 'A L L E  
ever offered  in the history o f Cisco.

, munitv of bringing grand opera to 
j the city.

' / ' ’ X :  \  j T-j
v“ ̂ Vi ‘ ^  I^  \ # /  ;; T  I

■ *.* p r,,,. I

% L ->
V ic carry every thing ior \our coiivery* 
ience but our Prescription Department i 
our special pride. A  Registered Pbarma 
cist is on hand at all times

u ii !TTH.
COM A v e . I). i ’ huile ITS.

EXPERT SERVICE

CITY CHEVROLET CO.
P. A . W illis, Mgr.

on
Starter, Generator and M agneto

O ilfield Generator W ork a Specialty

Cisco Battery & Electric Co.
SKH\ i< i: .*>1 VI ION 

o i l .  FIKI IJ IGNITION
I’ hom* .'O'*. 11J V e t f.th St.

-------------—------------ —̂,—

— — —

.Ik W  i i  M i  tL jjl j

SUBSCRSPTI0N TO T H E  CISCO

AMERICAN AND ROUNDUP ?
Art* y*.,i eottinji your sulu>«.Ti|>lU>n to ’Cite Cisco Daily News, ol il you juvIVi'. to the i ..-co A '.ie/e :*u airl 

itountlup EUKK thi- year? Ueud Lite interesting plan we ha\•• wori c*1 **ut .*•> ihi*'. more * u , -u fibers may 
e n jo y  their publication another year ami so  that more new sub riltei max lean, the .leisure anti rect sity of 
keeping up with ttie news concerning their neighbors anil themselves.

Dots your neighbor take either of our palters? What about those friends and relativ* > who would enjoy 
reading the new- o f their communities but have not unite made up their mind definite!., to do so? Now is 
*i chance to get your subscription without charge by getting two ol these neigh or- o friend; or relatives to 
subscribe for our paper, thereby entitling you to a free sub.-tription for one yea". I) it i more convenient, why 
not get two of your friends to pool their resources with you and get three subsmipti *n-- !■ r tiie price of two?

We are ending out The Cisco Daily News now at a sp cial | •. * ol D ; *: *.u --alread.x a saving
over the original *S7..',0 rate!—and Tim Disco American and Uoundup at si. .0 l'or o". . . . Fdl . : blanks
that you find printed in this patter, giving the names asd a*l<lres.-e- of yout pro-.*ectix e cu-l * nets * that we 
may mail them each a pa|>er complimentarily and thereby jiaro the way for getting us two new subscribers, 
this iii turn benefiting you by earning for yourself one year's subscription free!

Del us suggest that when you have selected your two pros|>ective subscribers and have sent in their names 
l*) us. that you keep carefully in touch with them. See that they are receiving their copies of the paj>er anti 
after they have enjoyed it the prescribed week, lose no time in seeing them and getting their orders. It will 
be a double advantage—to you and to us. We sltail be building circulation and you will lie receiving a year's 
subscription to either of tlu* papers KRKK OT’ C1IAUGK.

FORM

One Week's Complimentary Subscription.
I am sending you the names of two persons whom I think would l>e interested in your paper. W ill 

you kindly send The Disco Daily News for one week, or if The Cisco American be prefer.ed, please 
send that for two successive Thursday's, without anv cost to anvone.

NAM I

I

-  ̂ 'A _ :. ... _ ii '-*L. *" ' *■*» k • • o 'NfcSb m mm*. is

t u l l o s* BROS. * *
C ISCO’S BIG D R Y  CLEA N IN G  P L A N T
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Loboes Even Matters With Brownwood Lions Cagers31-27
TOURNAMENT 

TO BE HELD 
THIS WEEK

District Champions 
to Be Decided at 
Stephenville

The Cisco Dtlttes last nijrht 
ev-iusl matters with the 
Hnwnwood Lions. Iiasketltall 
team, ch a m p ion s of the dis
trict )vist to the south of us. 
by plastering a ">l to 2~ defeal 
U|mui the visitors in one of the 
hardest fought -tussles that 
the local youngsters have en
gaged in this season. The con
test was in a state of “dubiety 
and doubt" until the last feu 
second- o f  the concluding |*e- 
riod when (). C. Ray. star 
guard of the pack rang up a 
iieautiful field goal to cinch 
the decision.

Olllilem flashy forward for the 
vlsltthu aRerrvanon bore oil 1 irIi 1 
point hop rs for the evening by 
aiuo-xing 13 points tor his chm 

The trams were so evenly match
ed that l.te entire » nod a sur
er- sion of thrills for the spectators 
Brt.wnwood. i' should be remember
ed. defeated the Lobors early in :hr 
I as-sent season bv a count t f  17 to 
13 ill a game played at Broun wood 
and so obviously rough that the 
sports writer of that fair town was 
moved to cor.Mdei able comment 

The Looor. have Hie more score 
io even and they will get It * chance 
tins weekend when they meet 
Breelcenruige m the district tour
nament at Stephenville. If mayhap, 
tiirsr ancient rivals of the court 
and aridiroii are matched in the de- 
< .m\■ rounds |

The tournament will take W-*' > ■ 
Friday and Saturday

FUNERAL FOR 
MOOREHELD 

LOS ANGELES

SPORT SHOTS GIRLS CAGE
DAI LAS. Feb 18 Ilillv Ed

wards rough-house tactic proved 
ico much for Xtee Coleman when 
hr took th.- first and third tali of 
a three-round grappling match here 
last night The Kansas City wres
tler was easily the superior of his 
Hebrew opponent, weakening only 
:cng enough before a barra-; of 
flying tackles lo drop the second 
la’ll. ’

DALLAS Feb 18 Show mt
reversal at lorm over thc*i* previou
mslit s performnice, l:ht* IXilia • U
king* evened tlIF COtJjit with* thf
T.ib* oiler* b- takinj: last nights
ice ho• key frev. 3 ID 2.

The game v.as onii’yene.i bv an
exchange of
WlUtU... cor 
Rebel l*. left 
the talers, 
twecti I lie 
separated 
was piovc 

I cat th pa 
ruLsa w<

flstcuffs I
ch ol the 
defense a

t«-en  P'-tcy
K’ and

m th 
lust

ml
p*ni
Tile

Wi
n 4

DA! LAS. FVU

weight wrt stlmj 
•eventI days, tt 
eff on March 3. 
lcnghby his ac 

|tc the chuniptc: 
inent cf ’ lx- Iray 
tiled .

er B
come
WJ-

-L!
tue
Dais

VFLASI ’ 
their ti> 

;• Bot-cu 
the pa"-t three 
high school Ittd 
county basket 
The score was

Feb
tory

Bv vir- 
.he Hull-

TOURNAMENT 
AT EASTLAND

County Team s to Vie 
for Title Friday and 
Saturday

Tito Eastland county girls 
i ;i!»ketball tournament will Lm* 

t*l<l at the KinAland high
sch oo l gymnasium Fritlay anil 
Saturday, February 21 anil 
22. .teenming to an announce
ment by F. T. l>awson. of I’ is- 
tiig Star, athletic director for 
Eastland county.

Mi D..w iin hits sent tin iullow- 
it. ar.nouncemi.il to tlu- Duly 
Near:

T). county wide gills basketball 
' .man lit wi'l hi held a Eastland 
h ,li sch o! gymnasium Friday and 
S .1 (lay Febiiiaiy 31 ami 32" The
prrhminury muiche- will begin at 

ock Frit 31 1 • -•■mi-
'final- wUl be liekl Saturday and thf 
imals Fane :a> night. February 22.
at 8 o'clock

r.lversit} Intel jchola.-.ltc leagu

|brought Camera's total 
• animus >or receipts' to 
man TV~""i'.'tl.lshi. u i tilts 
inous Venetian recthes 27 1-2 per 
lent uftrr exptuses are deducted 
The remaining 72 1-2 per cent is 

(divided among htx numerous muna- 
grrs. trainers and sponsors.

In- ad of Ix-tug appeased by the 
tact that Erickson not only won 
the tirvt round on points but set 
a now endurance record lor Cam 
eras American opponents, the 
crowd vented its itisplra.sure with 
cat culls.

Even Prime's impressive punch
ing in the second round when hr 
knocked Erickson clear across the 
iiivi and sent him down for counts 
of 7 and 9 before administering th- 
coupe dr grace failed lo appease glu- 
spectators.

I : on See. Camera's Itullan inan-
..ncr .explained that Primo had been 
handieapiieil by Erickson's holding
tactics

Primo was not ut his best " said 
Sic lie Insisted on eating a lush' 
lunch of two down scrambled 
eggs on his way to the arenn aim 
that made him sluggish ."

NEW C H A R T E R S
—  r ■ i rr— r"~ tSnT

Dairy Fiance corp.. Mexla capital 
stock «1 into incorporators. Jno. H 
Sweats. Blake Small B C Smith

< III IK II CELEBRATES
MEXICO Mo — One of the old-

t - • churches in Missouri, the First 
Baptist church of this city, celebra- 

T : 1 •: i -r - .u - .  :> c e iU l '

CUBS START 
TREK IN HIGH 
HOPES TODAY

CHIC \GO. Feb 18 Ttie Chi-
cngo C h>. treaded by their opti- 
tnistK :u. lagi r. Joe McCarthy to
day -t.ir’ ed the trek whirh they

ope will bring them then second 
eciiMtulttv national league banner 
and a world'* championship

After . urin fans that there 
would be no more ten run innings 
Inr opp- icnts and that they would 
make special rffcits to git used io 
lln v.ii- '. : . . the advance guard
of the I*)-": Pennan holder* left
lirre tod.iv for their spring training 
quarters . t Catalina Island.

tight Athletes. some ol them vet 
to run n..ijer league spurs, com
posed th advance guard along
■■nil McCatthy. Ray Seiialk. the 
t ew co.uii and trainer Dr. Lol- 
shav. The tu . was conlideut that 

C .i i  i t-h i r i . - l c  l i a s
':T;*.'i~ .' ;tii" ptcketT lnr tlu tr

opixmrnU in the world writ* tile 
Philadelphia Athletics.

| ' ■•)«« <> **!* t'lli’l' |Tini t)y'(it î <>nt_
fielder; and Taylor und Hartnett, 
c atchi rs. were the only regulars In
cluded in the first group to leave 
tor spring training. The latter in
sists his urin is back in shape but 
pilot Joe has no comment to make 
on that score until he sees the star 
receiver In action.

Train 20 Times
Safer Than Flying

II safety Is your chief concern, 
you'd better clrave to Mamma Earth
when you da your traveling Pm 
ihe latest statistics reveal, your Ute 
is between twenty and twenty-one 
times more secure a beard the Iron 
Horse and ten to twelve times bet
ter protected in a motor ear than It 
would be in 8 passenger plane 

Mr Lorimcr Hammond, who gives 
tii. low-down on flying safety in a 
c . n t  Liberty Magazine. writes: 
The Transcontinental Air Trans- 

!»rt line jierlorm* approximately 
9 600.U00 passenger miles tier year. 
The 'Century' express between New 
York and Chicago does about 200 * 
uioiioii pu-senger miles

(“ crvjim our figures out to cover 
the »i\-yeur period 1923-29. we cun

credit T. A T  with 7,200.000 miles! biles Injure thirty pi rsons for every 
!>er tatality. und the Century with one they kill, trains cause thirteen 
■ snoop unn Thin mieiiiaiKin gives in mi if- per fatality, but in air ac- 
rallroad travel a safety factor be- cidents the hurt outnumber the dead 
tween twenty and twenty-one times by only two lo one."
greater than that ol scheduled --------  ~~ %

I transport Hying over an established L o c a t e  H o s p i t a l

"Civil iivuttlon killed 308 |>ersons i n  1 0 0  M i l e s  o f  D a l l a s
m !92li Tl»e number of miles fiown FAST LAND. Feb 18 — The EuM - 
hv rivll planes was 70.472.000 D i- , land chamber of commerce Is In re- 
vidhig the numbtr of nules by the r,.ipt ,,( a telegram lroin Congress- 
number of deaths, we have 191.500 m!ia r  q  i,ee of Washington. D.
miles flown for every person killed p  in which Mr Lee states that h ■ 
But In scheduled airway >perntlons ilu., tven advised by Oeneral Hines 

that Is to say established ntr that President Hoover has approv- 
llncs — tlu- total number cf fatal- ,d  ius < HUvea> recommendation thui 

'litrs including ulr-inail deaths, was tt,e veterans hospital. which the 
only twenty-two for a mileage of j tedrral government is to build in 
10.873 430 -  which averages about Texas, be 1-catod within a radious 
48votst miles |xr fatality oI 100 miles of Dallas.

Automcbiles traveled 143.1 la.477.- This means that no town within 
'.50 miles in 1928 The number of that radious that was an applicant 
(iraths attributable to them was for the hcsplt.il is eliminated. Oov- 
23.000 Therefore the rate of miles eminent representatives will donbt- 
trevel*d per drath was 8.222.412. less soon be sent to inspect the 
which would seem to show automo- various sites that have been offeied 
bile transportation ten or twelve for the hospital, 
times safer than flying In gtvuig
tlu-e figure* it must b- added that KOIIUEK'i lit KN HlBI.E
Ihe passanter fatalities are no'. MEMPHIS. Tenn. — "The nKHil 
-epuiat "d from the pedestrian sacrilegious act In ihe history of the 
fatalities. police depaiiment.' was what po-

"On one point the statistical lice sa.d o! the burglar who ilibbed 
pioof is rrrtnm. When flying throw* a lunch .tund here and burned the 

i.vou it throw* you hard. Automo- ,owner's Bible on ihe floor

11: l( Will in The eoachrs or The church was rroruamzed

•s. the 
won l

levelaiid 
L'berty 

lanipumship
17

VY3H AltftECEB F. b F'ir.eva. 
service Jn-Tt held here toil: v r 
Alexander P Moore, diplomat am! 
recently appointed ambasador to 
ftoland. whose death at the Califor
nia hospital came after an illness 
of several weeks

Interment will probably be madc 
, in Pittsburgh, former hone of the 

man whose newspaper career ended 
| wh> n he first entered the diplomatic 

service of this country with an ap
pointment to Spain

Moore i41ed short.v after noon 
yesterday from a tubercular condi
tion

In addition to hi* acquaintance
ship with the royalty of Spain and 
In Pertmun official curies whin- 
he had also moved as amba ador 
Moon- was well known among thea
trical notables as the husband of the 
late Lillian Russell.

SMITH SOI (HIT 4* PRO
NEW YORK Feb 18 If 

Smith Joplin. Mo., professional i- 
bring sought by the newly organized 
Cragston Yacht and Golf club at 
Cragston-on-ihe-Hudson N Y 
to serve as pro for the club The 
club, located a mile above West 
Point, will be officially opened in 
May.

TEX 4* WINS
AU8TIN. Feb 18 — Rice Owls 

wen- defeat’ d by th: Uniters.ty of 
Texas basketball team hen- last 
night by a scon- of 31 to 23.

DALLAS Fro 18 — With the 
eltv championship already tucked 
undrr their belt.. the Sunset high 
school basketball squad rung down 
tin curtain on the race yesterday 
with a 39 to 27 victory o u r  Forest 
hi ii Wi .slrov Wilson (bleated Oak 
Cliff. 27 to 15.

W ould Marry Sport
With Fashions

PA1MS Feb 18 — Sn/..iii!;r Lenc- 
U-ii want* to marry s|xirt with fa-Ir
ion*.

In her dn-sMiiaking place whrre 
a new Suzanne 1« n vealed wearing 
the latest styles and a ha ' which 
has nothing in common with tire 
Lenglen head band, which she had 
launched with success on both con
tinents. Suzanne Lenglen is making 
dresses which she lust pats to a 

i practical t'St on a tennis rourt to 
, see if they hang gracefully in uc- 
tioir

Sport has oeen dethroned by 
1 .ish.cn in my life :urd that is why 
I want to combine the two. so a* not 

I to get too far aw ay from the termer 
which has so ions been the greatest 

■aim of mv life" she said

ilrtil represcirta'lies will meet at 
1 ■ gvnrnjMum and draw for places 

ut 12. Friday 21 Thrre will be ar. 
..di. l -ioii charge o; 33 cents for 

..alt* and 13 cents for students. 
There will be no charge for enter- 

: team* or players and coaelies 
The net proceeds will be prorated 

in ! . .e conuretina team*.
I i* hr-ix-d that every school ut 

tire county will six fit to enirr u 
team in this race lor the champion-
M l i . l .

the Civil War after its members had 
been separated and its records de-
st roved.

CARNERA WAS 
HANDICAPPED 
SAYS MANAGER

OKLAHOMA CITY. Okla . Feb 
18 Having collected *7 (100 for the 
4 minutes and 45 second- of fighting 
required to Knock out ■man moun
tain Erickson. 221. of Chicago at 
ihe coil-* uni last night, the Primo 
Camera circus troupe today d e - .

: :.;r New Orleans wheie ill. 
cinnt Italian htavywetfht will give 
Ihe seventh p. rfermance ot his 
American tank tour' w.th Jack 
McAuUffe next Monday

■ >kii homa City - contribution

PERSONAL
ATTENTION

Every ease accepted by this
stablislnnent receives our 

ixr-'.iial attention Nothing 
u It ft to rhance. in each 
-tage of the work, our long 
\|>enener is fully refleelrd, 

mr ambulanee Is excellent, 
hkI ran la- hud at unv turn- 
you need It. Just jihone. Ili7

She Lost 19 Pounds 
of Fat In 11 Days

During October a woman in Mon
tana wrote — “My first bottle of 
KruM-’.ii n Salts lasted almost 4 
week- and during that time I lost 19 
pound* of fat—Kruschen is all you 
rlaim for it -I feel better than I 
have for years '

Here's the recipe that bamshe- 
fat and brings into blossom all the 
natural attractiveness that every 
woman possesses

Every morning take onp tea- 
spoonlul of Kruschen Salt* in a 
glass of hot water before breakfast 

B> sure and do this every morn-
• ing for “ It's the little daily do-e 

that takes off the fat." — Don : mitt, 
a m-rnmg The Kruschen labit 
means that every particle of pciron- 
ous waste matter and harmful arids 
and gases are expelled from the 
system

. At the same time the stomach.
• liver, kidneys and bowels are toned
• up .did tl „■ pure, fresh blood con- 
’ Uinij Nature's *lx life-gland. 
. nerve and fibre of the body and
• this In followed bv ' that Kruschen 

feeling" of i nrrgetlc health and ac-
, ttvity that i* reflected In bright 
,  eyes, oiear ski. ciieerfnl vivacity
• and charming figure
• II you want tv lose fat wltli S|)e. d 
‘ get an S3c bottle ol Kruschen Saic- 
, from Moore Drug Co. or any liw

druggist anywhere in America with 
the dJatinct understanding that you 

With results or

LOW 1930 PRICES
on the latest Lifetime (lUaranteed

GOODYEAR PATHFINDER

I nil O vcrs i/.c  I S«i I loon *

»*t\iio........ s«.::o
io\ ir.o........ $7.00
iiKir.o . so.oo

All Fresh Stock— All Firsts— Kxpertly 
Mounted and Hacked l>y our Year-Round, on- 
he-Ground-Service.

Here li*o!— More People Ride on

GOODYEAR
Tire- than on any other kind. Trade your unsafe tires for new All-Weath
er* or Double Entries!

Extra liberal trade-in allowance— if you act now! Months of slippery 
drivinjr ahead- when you most need the safety prrip o f the All-Weather 
Trend ' Hut new < ioodyears on now and they will still Im> like new for your

tinuner vacation driving.
RHONE 2 11 FOR <H'I('K SEKYK E.

Blease Motor Co., Inc.
Service Station

CISCO, TEXAS.

Oondyear builds nearly one-third of all 
the tire* sold in America. Enjoyinjr lowest 

.*ts. Goodyear grives greatest values. For 
xample — these Pathfinders — su|>erior to 

■luiny hinh-prited makes—yet see how little 
YOl’ pay here.

Hin Oversize Cords
:k k :> • i ..............s

:n ix lb ........... $l4.:io
...................S22 .:.»

I liank >on for flic immediate and tremendous 
response to our challenge, on the introduction of 
Conoco Germ-Processed Motor Oil. 'l lmnk 
you thousands upon thousands of “ Regular Cus
tomers” as well as the many thousands of new 
users who have flocked to Red Triangle stations, 
until it has kept all of us on the jump to drain 
and refill crank cases with this remarkable 
motor lubricant, licenusc of unprecedented 
demands for Conoco ( Jcrm • Processed Motor 
Oil, it has been difficult for our refineries to keep 
nil our stations adequately supplied, but now 
stocks are moving faster and you cun depend on 
quick and efficient service ut any station display
ing the Conoco Red Triangle.

THANK YOU 
IN THE NAME OF
CONOCO"

Conoco challenged the oil world latt 
November with the revolutionary new 
<•i-rm-l’roccsved Motor Oil. Definite
ly the first fundamentally hotter oil o f 
the century, Gcrni - Processed oil i* 
now smashing all sales records in our 
history. Converts to its use are being 
made by the thousand* every day. No 
reasonable person will use uny other 
oil once be lias beard the story of tlda 
new oil and if, "Penetrative Lubrici- i 
ty." W e in* ite you to stop at the Sigiy 
of the Red I riaugle for your firit 
crankcase full. Gome, today, and re
member the name . . . Comoco derm- 
Processed Motor Gilt

a m i
K J V  _
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UTTLE COST

lacturers are able to offer tl>e best their line that might be needed In 
tut practically the same price or the sehcol not furnished by other 
tees than poor merchandise of nn- j furniture concerns in the city It
know n quality because of quantity; is likely that all furniture stores
production." j will enter as soon ax they can be

Miss Spence believes housekeeping seen, 
and cooking constitute a career Just .t,M) h . earners department store 
as much ns running a store or'will hove a display ol Atwater-Krm 

j keeping an office Men in business radios and will divide time with 
;sh, points out. keep up on modem | Ford-Green Music Co., in furnishing 
imirhotis. Tile efficiency expert was ,,n  itnioing pmaruu...

__  , * develop, d to keep modern business after the cooking school session;
The Cisco l>8..> News is oliei- modern. The domestic science expert1 Ihcv wtll have a di-plav of other

u:t  « • "• — «“*•>««> jsl.rd t.m#» onl>. in the uu> <>t pri( jn?? and housekeeping, 
reductions for new subscribers bv
" “ I1- . . .  • nouilcs Is a former instructor . . th  ̂ k

During this time you may seeur j „  -,estic science and for several 1 
the Daily News sis d.ivs per week ,,s ilhs Keen ixirratlnu hen 'the Southwestern Motor Co., will 
—  - - -  ■ 1 'model ki.ch r . n  Kunsas City porticipwte and will give a free car

Through a number of nationally * a*h *'srh t,ay- 
known food manufacturers and. The cleaners and dyers of the city 
local conic ms. tiie Doily News is i will likely have displays and coope- 
fiblc to :-tai.e this Free Cooking rate in the advertising campaign 
school, which, it 1* believed, will1** will the laundry.
•'< weU mied by the hooaeulvea of Tullos Bros.. oyerx. cleaners and

pleaters. will have a display of 
pleating and a boot It in the build-

every way possible to make the 
school a success for Cisco. he n»- 
surcs us.

Clarence Saundei Grocery will
coofieratr and Mi Jenkins wtll o f
fer prizes each dav for ladies at
tending its session.-

P.Ki’ ly Wiggly will coop-rate with 
the school and wi’ l give away 12- 
fg.und sacks cf Airy Fairy flour am 
one-iioniid cans ol Fojger s co tfc  t

departnie
, ,  _  Tin- PgrNng studio will c o n e  raleMifs Spence a graduate in home wlth lh,. M.,lool „,,d will have a dis-

tor a whole year for ot.l> 13.65 in- 
Mend of the regular price of S7 50 
If you are willing to do a little* 
work you may even secure it> visit- 
lor a period cf one year without 
tiie «ost of a single penny

You may fill out tiie blank to be _____
found elsewhere in fills paper gtv- ih|, commmilt>\ 
ing tlu names c f two of your friends nu firms cooperating
who nuplit b- till (rested in -rb- Tne L&rab* Flour Mills company, ing.
scribint for our papt: and ve will Kansas City, millers of Atry Fairy 
aend ihein the paper one whole ffioui and other quality product*
wei k tree. They will see IlOW newsy j  \ i-'d-jer and company. im- 
it is and to think they mil I earn imrUrs and roasters ol Folger x cof- 
to appreciate I'.- visits in tha’ the coffee from Central Ameri- 
k'nglli cf time riieii you may go ( ..a Mountain plantations, 
to * hem and secure ihur subscrip- The Jacque- Manufacturing iusi-
tion- at tiie ndieulously I**■. price l|n„iy, Chicago, manufacturer ol

Since mih; and eggs a’ cl butter 
are sucli impenant items of fowl, 
especially as ingredients for cooking 
it is v rv probable that dairies and 
poult ivnien will give thei, fullest 
cooperation.

Silverware
of only S3 6a for «  whole year and «<• h kina“ 'n ow *,: _ The Ttarul.rd , ŝ ,efc ‘ " " J T * * ? '*  W|UW  mh , I,.. . n ' w  " . be able to advertise then line- of• liter tour own subscription , ,  U n ity  even years, in A m e r i c a n und sllv,,-ware to great ad-
lor that length of time frte to you kitcnenT 
II you hud rdtlier hi Ip them puv for Ami nk the local concerns 
It you may send us $7.30 and v*e aull iiarlictpatc arc 
will r the three sub-< ripttons > . . , i ;( t  Farm*

.vantage to thi* hundreds of ladies 
who | w|lo wj|i p,. in attendance dally;

prctul effort .'vlll.be cxpectcd-will enter the tore,, subscript u,,,.. y  e L,v Divrrsih d Farms w=nr, , ^  ^
lor a year each making It cost each ruiptch the n '-rt le eggs Tor tiv i°  by nl,'nh* oi ®O0*‘ ln*ol vou ii.lv abort s -a t  iron -n tne in nne .pgs lor in |orr. an{1 tht. lurg(. nUmb r of prizes
oi you oiuj aoont s . < . ;ch<vil and wdl give a pn/e each .....i iri » n  e-.eh Uuv i.v

11 jr*)U si ion.d desire tl.' Cisco H<V mnsi.stm'j' of some of flieir *’ * *' l''u **•'consi.stnrj'of some Of their snetir.- 
Ainerieun and Houiidup tnvieuo of piodun.- probably milk fed fryers t Hvutt A Woods will coonerwte and 
the Dud) vou may stud in two sub- fr^m their huteheries and poultry furiljsh mi ws each da\ 
serf npt ions at tl so each and the r .rln,  I 2 r « "2 * 1  l i
this*. i » ! « T  will be -ent it. »..V . "  a ...... ............... . The M System will donate „„«•
addrt : s for one year each.

the farms
Th Fcrd-Crrcr* Music Co., w ill' ,.uch day and furtusli food from

Tlaa.. ig,n.. - u in i „ h;,v  “  Clnier.il FUwtrtc refiigere - t|ieir store for conking demonstra-TUrsi pup<is v ill l.tep >ou in tur )u ihe kitchen with the West lloll, . .,_h dav
touen Wl'h Ihe oul.-me world K n-.lV sas UUities Co.'s Frigidaire re- s u b s  Orccerv A- Market v< 1'
alT mvr^the<'worid f'usT f , T  also rt“ »>l“ y ' have o booth and will tunuah ■all over the world , js. n- it hup- u»*-ir pianos Viclrolas end Majestic m, 8ts needed

ladies in attendance of sessions oT 
the conking school.

liebux- Cleaners will cooperat- 
with the scliool and will douat" 
prizes duruiK fhe -ehool Mr Dono
hue will likely have a booth ana 
display dunng the evening sessions

The Acorn Stores will donate bas
kets of their merchandise as tree 
glflt to ladies attending the school 1 
tacit day.

Nsbo: Furniture win rooperat-
vith the Daily News in its school 
and will furnish b rug for th< 
Kitchen used by Me Spence

Blanche s will coopt rate with tht 
•ehool and will display K itchci 
Pajamas. She will also give di*- 
tbietive prizes r*oh day of the 
sehool.

The Atom Store, will cooperate 
with the cookinv chool. will givt 
merchandise «ath t1uv atid will liav- 
x r oth display at the evening in- 
loi m il reception

The Cisco t.umber iV Siipi>lv Co 
will cooperate in tl ? udvertisfiig 
fenluie of t.ie school, will give away 
Col-O-V.i Hi i'K Tli un ifier ea. i 
day and will have a booth display 
ct Seweli s Paints.

AM  titles OV 1\( R kiSE
KTOtr:; CITY. Iu Faim is and 

1 le<ders of ’ hi- area received $14- 
137 150 for stock marketed m Sioux 
Citv live'iorl; markets during: Jan
uary. this year. Total -a '-s for sail 
classes of stork included 513Jib
head, an inner«e of 74 dPO annual ■ 
..nd $1,418,700. u- c uiiwred i»  re
ceipts and financial totals lor Jan
uary,. i0J9

NT.tV Ifl.M flXSl RATION ( OFUSt:
OMAHA. Neb — Airplane sales- 

i. rii and moiioii picture exhibits us 
i art ol demonsraltou courses were 
mnovsUuiik at the 1930 meeting of 
ihe Nebraska division of the Amen
ta :i College of Surgeons which met 
i ere in January The saleMiiun took 
di legates aloft wiio liad never flos il 
I lore Spokesman foi the -alr.i« 
len lolo the :«J0 delegates thut 

'piv sicians would uae planes tegular-’ 
, ly v ithin a few years.

Hrlmrelrh-Wagncr Harness coin- 
uauy for tiie past four decades us 

.an advertisement of their business 
j will become a part ot the Henry 
i Fold Museum at Dearborn. Mich 
F( id reprrsertutlie. hearing the 
veteran K. nsas City linn was re
tiring. seeur*-d 'he lio:-.e lor the 
inuseum.

HOKMl IN Ml SEI M
KANSAS CITY. Mo — Display.

I lie w oodtn horse which has stood 
i.utsuie tiie harness shop ol Foster-

T o r  c o s

CIm o ’s Itis Hrv f  lean ing Plant.

pens
Our special leased wire from the 

United Press asroriatiun enable- Us 
to give you Hie world; happenings 
the same day that if becomes news 
Then too. you get the local happen
ing; of your community and county

More ihnn 25 correspondents from 
over the county send tn news let
ters each week from fluir own com - 
nitinlllps. while live re*K>rters ar 
busy each day ̂ seeurtng the latest 
news of Cisco anil vicinity

In addition to tile above we have 
a Ion i page comic section each 
Sunduv. white there are three or 
lour conic strips every day Then 
an interesting story Is curried each 
dav -  a serial of love und romance 
They will prove to be very enter
taining leatures fur you eurh dav

Rtmembrr. thi* is a special price 
designed for th<-sc living on ruml 
routes bv mall only and doe., not 
apply lor th-isr living in the citv ' 
und served by carrier boys each af
ternoon f lic price will rematn oul' 
a short Uinr -o Inke advantage ol 
it and tin- opportunity to earn a . 
free subscription, before the offer 
is withdrawn <

C O O K IN G  SC H O O L
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1

best of ingredients and live finest 
possible kitchen equipment Rut. 
if I use mensuiing spoons, for in
stance. instead of ordinary teas
poons or tablespoons, that doesn't 
mean mcasurimt spoor.* are a 
necessity I find Uiem coin;m en' 
and handy w
cullUs presented by public cooking 
as I do. 1 want convenience In 
one's own home, these little ron- 

. veniences air not to necessary, ul- 
thoir.h none the less desirable "

Miss Sp* nee decs believe, how w e t . 
that dependable ingredients purtl- 
cularlv in pastries and breads, an* 
positive necessities to success in 
baking

In the Dally News Free Cookln" j 
sehool Miss S|M'iice will use Airy 1 
Fairy flour. KC baking powder and 

1 oth* r ingredients that have proved 
ttieir uniform quality over long 
periods of years Miss Spence urges 
ail housewives to use time-tested 
materials in cooking 

"It is as. easy to obtain best In
gredients as the poor* -t " Mi- 
Spence say. Tn must (.ire inunu- I

“ OUGHT TO TRY 
CARDUI AGAIN”

j f c j r t  Advice to Dggghtcr 
1 JIh  Followed, aad She 

Sees Get Better.
' Mirth Little Rock. A r t—“Short
ly  after my marriage, my health 
w e n t  very good." writes Mrs. W.
X. Burgln. 315 West Second Street, 
this city. *T had severe enunping 
•pells, and at times I  would have 
to  go to bed. This would be very 
Weakening

“I  took about five bottles of Car
tful at this time and my strength 
come bock. I  did not have any 
more trouble for some time.”

Several years later. Mrs. Burgln 
found herself debilitated by heavy 
home responsibilities, and she ex
plains; “ I seemed very slow in 
getting my strength back. I was 
too weak to do anything but just 
lie around. I  would get very ner
vous over my condition.

"My mother told me I  ought to 
try Cardui again. I  did. and soon 
wot! getting better. When I had 
taken about four bottles of Car
din I was able to do my work 
again, and haven't had to take it 
on; m ore’

Thousands of women have writ- 
fet U teb how they had been 
beneflteo by taking Cardui a w

CARDUI
f i  Black-Drought t 

bv used la  oonnorUtm 
-OMfrUt-h.

all
for cooking demon-

I si rations during the chool Mr. 
The J. C. V’ miey Co., will provide skl!e« assures tile Daily News that 

the table linen and will also have only ltM> choicest of meats will be 
Other items on display These items j ,lse<| u  wlu ilLso furnJ>h free girts
will each day nf tiie sehoolbe mentioned tn detail later.

I multure Display* W. K Johnston Grocery will creel
The Cisco Furniture Co . will have a booth and will furnish prizes f »i 

a iurmture display und have volun-jthe ladles who att-iid each session; 
tveiid to luriush whatever items in lo f the school. He will cooperate in

6 6 6 Tablets
U rlim w a II<‘.mL»( lie u \< ur.iUi i 
:Ul miiiutrw. rhrrkw a (  - III th«* first
dav. and « lirrks Malaria in Hirer 
d«>«.

litifi u!m» in !.i<|ttiri.

Arrow
i i n r '  i  >i rump

English Broadcloth Shirts in the new pastel colors o f 
blue, green, orchid, tan and white. Colors guaranteed. 
Permanent fit. W ith the fam ous A rrow  Collar.

Price ia colors, S 2 .1 5  Solid White, $ 1 .9 5

MEN’S FANCY SOX
New patterns in stripes, 

checks and novelty colors. 
Rayon and cotton, rayons and 
pure silks.

SPE C IA L

19c> 29c* 49c

KLEIMAN’ S

T U L L O Sp BROS.

Tasty Caramels of Mineral Oil 
for Constipation

Mineral oil has now been 
tnade in a form you can cat. 
Paramda come wrapped in 
waxed paper like caramels. 
iY ou get even greater hrnetits 
and none of the disadvantages 
Parameis ore twice as ef
fective, and the creamy choco
late flavor makes them easy as 
candy to eat. They mrit after 
being cUen. The soothing oil 
mixer wiibuthr food, so that it 
never runs ahead or leaks. 
You can carry them with you 
and eat them at any time. In 
this wiy you can always be 
sure of normal regularity. 
.Women everywhere say that 
they hare never found any
thing quite so good for reliev
ing and preventing constipa
tion. A box is a full week's 
treatment. Used with great 
success at the famous Battle 
Creek Sanitarium.

_v  '• •* y*S*^A

!C i

, SANITAPII JM
H e a u h  FOODS

tor't.ven^o.t*

T R Y  US I IKS I

MOORE DRUG COMPANY
S iT v ic c < Quality

A  run dow n condition is es
pecially bad at this season of 
the year. Just about this time of 
year every one needs a tonic

winter.

PEPTONA
Its pleasant to take.

W ill not disturb the stomach. W ill en
rich your blood and give you the vim. 
vigor and vitality o f a youth, because it 
enriches the blood, builds strength, gives 
the system real Pep and tones up health 
generally. Large bottle $1.00.

DEAN DRUG COMPANY
The Rexnll Slnre

Phone 33. Cisco, Texas.

A FLOWER SERVICE
Flower* wired anywhere, anytime, lovely jmt 

|ilantf« at all times. Call or telephone us your needs
and your order will I** delivered as per schedule.

PHILPOTT, th e  Florist
.1 Avenue and West Second, t'rompt Delivery.

I'hone l.*».

A NEW DEVELOPMENT 
FOR GREATER ECONOMY

Frigidaire engineers have 
ilevelojved a remarkable new 
compartment that makes pos
sible even greater economy 
find convenience than ever 
liefore.

This new feature is the lly- 
•Iratoi — an all-i>orceiaiii 
compartment designed for the 
preservation o f fruits and 
vegetables. Perishables placed 
in the Hydrator will stay 
fresh, crisp and tasty for an 
indefinite (>eriod. It is even 
|M>ssibIe to restore the water 
content to wilted and unus
able fruits and vegetables — 
a substantial economy in it
self.

i t

Convenient Terms
This new feature—together with the time-tested and proven Frigi- 

daire superiorities — fissures you of the greatest lienefits, economies find 
c*»nveniences possible.

One of our salesmen will lie 
glfid to demonstrate find explain 
this indispensable Kitchen Utili
ty to you at your convenience. 
Convenient Terms can lie 
ranged.

® lar-

CISCO'S BIG DRY CLEANING PLANT

'di
Wfcstlexas Utilities

Qomptm

rAfr**. . . . . . *•' ■**• « • • •••••( ► • • * • a »• • a » • » • • • • • » » !

. ,  * . c.a, \
\>i-U »• ^ 1 m t• • • • • • s i •



Tuesday, February 18, 1930,THF. CISCO DAILY MAYS
Roy Stoker In Breckenridge vestcr- Misses Mildred and Delpha Mae
day were recent visitors in Abilene

About Cisco Today Mrs Akira John .ton of Abilene 
was the recent guest ol Mrs W W 
Johnston

Mr and Mrs Lewis Hudson had ns 
their guests Sunday. Mr Hudson's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Hudson of 
Ciranbiuy.

i.OUISB TRAMMELL, Sod- Phone 53d or SO

Mr and Mrs. Guy Dabney will 
Tear.' 1 hUWigytur u n n with Mis ' 
Virginia Dabney in Austin;d his hom" in Anianlln after 

nc the fun ral of J C Har*
in Cisco.

nvs Eure dan cla-. of the First i ed t 
B. >tist church wul have their utter 
U .lt illv  business and social meeting ns. i 
Thursday afternoon at 3 o'clock at 
the home of Mrs W D Brecheen. M. 
1 3 West Tewlfth All membe. a."
a: > urge . to conic and bring pros- re. .

spending several days in Cisco this
week

Mrs. Bob Gilman and 
June, art spending a tew 
Mineral Wells

CHICAGO. Feb !8 -  The Jur- 
nal of the American Medical a so-
îiit. n relensid to the United Press 

todav an editorial that will appear 
,n its forthcoming issue cotidtmmng 
me publicity that has been given 

.experimental career treatment, by 
l>t - Waltei B. Cotfcy and John D. 
Humber at San Francisco.

"F- rare)less of the fart that Drs. 
Coffey and Humber have stated in 
their communication to the Journal 
arid .n letters sent to patients that 
then went is nurely experimental; 
that they have no evidence their 
pn itarauon is anything more than 
a substance which produces lytic 
ch.ii :cs in cancer cells following tn- 
ii .lion tiie pn ’ tick of tanner suf-

cun and physicians everywhere ore 
b* in', be ought by t .hir patient to
pt.x-.re this remedy,” the Journal

in Key H. U Blair is conducting a 
draining scliool in Mcrlcel this week.F O’Brian is spending 

vs in Fort Worth, this This Is the
BANK

that
SERVICE
Is Building

Miss Lou Ague' Ball of Lillian i- XL: - Jewel Lancaster has rellirn-
the guest of Dv i.nd Mr D Ball td heme from a visit ill Ft Worth
this week ---------

----- — Justice o f Peace J H McDonald
Mr. and Mr G D. Wirt and and Deputy Sheriff R L. Wilson 

la- ghtrr ot AbU.ne were guests were visitors in Temple yesterday.
Sunday of Mr and Mi's. W W ---------.
•Vuori Mrs. C. I Schmidt of Fort Worth

, ,  , ,  ~  " ,  .............  is the guest of her parents. Mr.Mr r > N. . fa re  ... Da!..; lird Mls Xom price
nave returned home after a visit _____

.Hi friends in Cisco Mis* Stella Harmon ol Jacks boro
, ,  . "  , ,  _  was the weekend guest of Miss Ed*
Ir, Aithur Nunn nd Mr* Glia'. Mac Wes,erfriclt

Mashburn of Moran were visitors
ui Cisco yesterday Mr* Villa Peeples returned to

, _  _  , „  her home in Crus. Plains Sunday
. t. Penning' <>: D -a: wn • after a visit with her daughter. Mrr

bunness visitor in cisco vesterdav. ,c  H F1, nung

I D \\ Burleson of Brown 
d wn among the crowd o:lie V H T H Contrac 

»t tomorrow at 2 c-clc 
■le of Mrs. E M licw a

O ur com plete facilities, ample cap
ital, progressive methods, as well as 
the ability and experience o f  our m an
agement, all assure you that your f i 
nancial affairs will be handled 
prom ptly and efficiently.

he T E. L cla. 
Hist church writ 
ithiy business ar. 
in rsd y  aftemoc 
s  room

\a- T ’ch at Lubbock 
a w days with her

MEMBER 
Krdenl Reserve 

SYSTEM
H J Wood of Tulsa is transact 

mg business in Cisco today. \» the Journal has pointed out, 
tous substances have been de- 
•vd in the past th.it will pro- 

ivuc change in cancer cells. 
Under th— • circumstances it is 
inng i • Uian criminal to arouse 
hopes of cancer sufferers end t > 
• the families of such sufferers 
spend tlie lunit c f  their funds 

nake the journey to California.''

Make THIS Bank YOUR Bank.

first National Bank
IX C ISCO. TEXAS

> Durant Klump of Breckenndge 
)x .i \ i it-, fnetids ui Cisco Sunday.

i this j _____
Lill e Hu-sell I^ncaster is visit- 

ms. his grandparents. Mr and Mis 
.•as a ' J. R. Lancaster in May this week

J. V Siock has returned from »
rniea be- in . trip to Fori Wor'-li

s irun .a

Button Philpott 
from a trip to Da G. O. P. SILENCE

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1IIFN WORKS OVERTIME
WOBURN. Mass — A Rhode Is-

'. incl i: d te n owned bv Frank 
L Hawkes recently laid an egg 
nme inches long and 7 1-2 Inches 
ui circumference. Inside the shell 
was a normal sized egg. shell and 
all. and r.n extra yoke

lllillittllillilllllllliilimiilllllHMHIOttttlM' 
mm ............... in iiHUWaiWHHH

Iter-goers of this section to visit the scenes with a met restraint.
Palace theatre eaeh Saturday night Chaster M om s Is excellent In the 
to view the Texas premier of some role ol the young racketeer who re- 

| outstanding picture For the third forms under the guidance and love 
successive week K N. Greer, man- of Winnie aud then breaks her 

jager of the Palace, has offered heart by falling in love with a pret- 
sucli a. premier and th< success ol ty society flapper Sally Eilers. Tully 

jthis forward looking policy is re- Mur-hell and Johnny Arthur are 
! fleeted in the patronage that the the other princlpe.1 members of the 
Palace is ac~ulrln-. east. They all give fine perform*

"She Couldn t Say No” will have its antes.
1 Texas premier, first showing. at ------------------------  1 ■

ITS. Jack CaJ.lMi'.S li» i*p 
ay with Inend. in Abilene

HOW I M

GRETA
G A R B O

Anna
:h r i s t i e

i  Avcock wen 
Bromiwood s

That portion ot the public that 
finds its entertainment exclusively 
n; motion pictures, is now asking. 
Where has Winnie Light ner been 

all the time?” All they know of 
her is that site has suddenly emerg
ed as the cleverest conn dience so 
for developed by the talking screen 
and that in her first feature. "Gold 
Diggers of Broadway,” she repeated
ly stopped the show 

The Palace theatre c f  this city 
.s answering that question this wees 
for its particular clu ntelt. which 
incidentally covers a larger range 

j of territory than merely Cisco, by 
irt. nting Winnie in "She Couldn't 

8av No” for the ttrst time that this

BUILDING LOAN GAIN A
TOPEKA. Ka n. — Building and

loan asscK-ia'.lons In Kansas gained 
fti.121.in2 In assets during 1929. 
accord,ng to O W Dawson, stole 
..upervisor of building and loan or* 
ganirations. Assets of 105 assocla* 
lions cn December 31. 192#. touted 
SI32 233.397 Total assets in 1934 were 
178.850.05',. an increase during the 
lost half decade of t53.3S5.250

ughu

Lucrciia Vanderbilt Toiletries Ughtner in her role of Winnie 
Hntper. first a hostess at a cheap 
club, and later the toast of the town 
ui the exclusively Kilty Kat 

Mis. Lighlner is indeed entertain
ing In those scenes when she is 

i singing for the club patrons, she 
I puts her songs over with energy and 
'humor and lumdles the dramatic

I d .  HAS BIRTHDAYS
V.TLI£BORO, N Y , — Persons 

redding around the tout hern end 
•j! Lake Champlain are discussing 
the phenomenon ttial caused ice to 
clore over the waters between Wlils- 
bero Point and Burlmgton. VL. on 
the same day for the third consecu
tive year — January 30.

aturday Nighit e n s

Have you tried the Lucretia Vanderbilt 
Toiletries? It not we want you to. You 

can now buy the face pow der for $ 1.00 
a box. And too. their perfum es and lip
stick

MIDNIGHT PREVIE  
T E X A S  PREMIER Tilsiai 'Rep. Conn i majority floor 

leader of liic house, who had crlli-
cictd th : senate leadership for al
leged l»eat!sl*ral support and sil- 

attacks, p
ularly in i- ard to the appointment] 
of Hughes to be chief justice and 
the tariff bill

“ Peculiarlv Strange” 
Remarking that n variety of 

th in ,4 rmed "peculiarly strange” 
Harrison • one rtd why Mr. Hoover 
did not meet with Mr Coolidge 
eo.i.'wiirro in Florida, whether Mr 
Hoover han a radio on his house- 
bo it in the gulf, whtchei Coolidge 
was going west to "capture the 
gold-i. gate ar.d why Mr Hoover 
] summoned congressional leaders to 

lif.-ut conference this morn-

WARNER BROS

New
Spring
Fashions

s are unexce

our stores

Lovely Indeed Are 
These 1930 ('t eations

Again we are about to enter a 
new fashion era, and every woman 
D curious to know what the new 
Fashions are, and to be the first to 
see them. Here they are in all 
their feminine loveliness of grand
mother’s day, concealing yet re
vealing, for 1930 will be a season 
of graceful curves. An invitation 
is extended to make a careful in- 
s|iection of our vast Spring stocks 
which will correctly inform you 
about the new lines, fabrics anti 
colors, which make these new 
coats, ensembles, suits, dresses and 
millinery, so entrancingly differ-

the urea 
ing.

Harms' demanded that Watson 
let the country know if the presl- 
dtnl agretd with Tilson's statement 
that the senate leadership Iu» 
tuilc.l " on the tariff and Hughes.

"Th country Is in such a condi
tion that this tariff bill should br 
disposed cf in the interest of busi- 
ius., \V:: son replied immediately. 
"Secondly, it shculd be deposed of 
to ante-.' way for other legislation."

Wat ro •■ said the senate leadership 
was . i.i nt on Hughes "because there 
arc two ways to discuss legislation.” 
One .ay. lie said, was to proceed 
and pass the legislation, the other 
was to make speeches.

' My own belief was that Hughes
■
him. without speeches." Watson 
said. "What we wanted was a vote. 
The. result vindicated our cause."

On the tariff. Wat‘ on said, "the 
.cnlv problem is whether we are 
goiii!; to pa • tin bill cr not.” Mr. 

I Hoover wanted to know if there was 
anythin- lit could do to hrfp, he 

I raid.
1 "Did the president say he would 
-ign the bill?" Harrison demanded. 

] We d.dn't ask him any such 
'question. Tii.it would have been 
I foolish ”

Watson aid "this bill" would 
I never be past ed, explaining that he 
! meant it would b. amended to that 
it would b" impossible for anyone 

I to milk, nn advance Judgment ol 
'the bill's worth.

Wo utl came away from the con- 
j ference imbued with the spirit of 
| getting a tariff bill passed” Watson 
'said.

[ Drug. Corner Drug
Two Stores to Serve You’*WINNIE LIGHTNER

l*»»IkN Y* u \in’t II* »rc! Nothing  ̂et

It y o u  saw  
Winnie Lightner 
in “ Gold Diggers 
o f  B r o a d w a y " , 
you've been w ait
ing fo r  h er next. 
H ere it is with 
winsom e W innie  
putting over new  
song hits in her 
inimitable style.

New Spring Dresses 
S16.8S, $29.85, $39.85

Saits and Ensembles 
$19.85, $29.85, $39.85, 
$49.50, $69J>0, $89.50

Newest Spring Coats 
$16.85, $19.85, $29.85, 

$39M , $49 SO

It i.> possible to renew 
tlie looks o f your car 
where the paint is not 
broken, by a goial wash 
and polish job.m n m e  Lightner 

introduces two 
sensational new 

Witmark song bits
“ A DARN FOOL 

WOMAN LIKE 
ME”

“ WATCHING MY 
DREAMS GO BY”

L I i / v c j  Dirt cuts the paint and 
 ̂J dulls the luster. If a car
1 / y  ' '  keiit clean and is pol-

■  W  ished now and then, it
retains its look of new- 

. . ness much longer.
Polishing

Our men are ef l i i  ient and you will be pleased w ith 
results i f  you a llow  us to look after the laundering of 
your a u tom ob ile  regularly. Telephone 4H7 and we will 
^et ;. in cai-. wash and polish it and return to you 
pi "i:ipti... w ■!: ap)vearance so altered that you may
h a v  to  look  at th e  eng ine  numlier to be real sure that 
it i- the old In.:- you  sent down.

Talking

Dancing
PATIENT TOUGHER THEN

SIOUX CITY, In — Patients who
submitted to ills tare in '73 when 
Dr. C. Longshore of Sheldon. Ia., 

[physician, fir-.I b.gan to practice, 
(were "tougher" and it required a 
i "severe illness cr disease to cut them 
jjnwn'' he told delegates to the Sioux 
Valiev Medical association assembl
ed here.

|\vlNK WILE MARRY
i AUSTIN. Feb 18 — Elwin Oer- 
ron of RaymondvlUe, former mem- 

jber of the legislature from Ellis 
county, will marry Miss Lucille 

| Carney here Thursday. They became 
(acquainted while Gerron was a 
j member of the legislature.

"Cisco’s .Moat ( ompiete (iarage’ ’
Complete Automobile Service

Phone 4n~. CISCO’S DIG DEPARTMENT STOKEHear the Dynamic Comedienne in a lode That Give: 
H9l Z Full Scoi>e to Her Talent and Versatility.


